
. and 

'De,,\\()\. 

.Bookstore. 

> ,', ,.,:'( , . H~mer Skeen Jot ~il type-
, ~. . ',,"ark. Oflic~ oyer postoffice. 

': ...• ·.dORNCAIBBINci· wHl be 
, ',' 'l1i~er, B,uy Now of E. M. SMITH. 

,'::", Bake' with.'.Success Pa.tent. It is 
::the ftout that beats all others. $1 Per 

-' ... -ok • 

. aUGGfQ'S:'-J.U,s{ call 'at ·o~lr reposi
.'tOt;.J, ~tI;d gtt our figures-you'll buy-
~rom ,OJl'e8.. ' . 

:trat'mers •. ti(!: to P. L. Miller & Son 
·aud buy the very' best machine oil for 
'ol1lt 4Oc' a gallon. . 

. '.·~be republican papers of the county 
~ .rl:: aU evidently unap\l1lous for J .. !d. 

o Ch~,rry for sberiff. 
-, Nothing finer in the country than 
.-,thosel'beautiful new Bookcases and 
'~secretaries at·Gaertne.::'s. 

." :tifd~:f:!:~et~% :o~r:hth:::.i~ t'::::~ 
new buggies of Eli J on~s·. .--

:lib'W is the ti~e' to buy a &1!t of 
. ' di8~e8. P:~' L. M:Uet & Son c~rry 

eight" differedt patter-Ils in porcelain 
ware. . ' 

pandidate-s for office are likely to 
rUIl down tf· Dot well .fed. 'lto be fa~, 
lJ,eal~by and successful should try P. 
L. Miller it Sao's groceries.' , 
. The weather Oift~' being a11l1'06~ pEr
f~Clt,far tbreed weeli~ lur~ned decidedly 

WAYNE, WAyNE COUNTY,I NEB .. NOV. 3,1899.' , $1 PER YEAR. 
~==========~~=== 

Contr.ibute~ 
Editor of' DCmUl 1'.: I: The Herald in last ~ 

week's' i'ss~t', spet1\~ ~"(''''.ringty t of 'Mi~s 
W.hite's record nnd thiLl], .. .t' ""ill bent her 
in this campaign. Sl!t ~i, s .. ..: ,,'l,t that re
cord is. Firs.t. as ~,tl1tHtY" ~l1perintendellt. 

she:is the b~st that \\'upi..: 'COt1Hty ev..:r lln!l, 
she has alte:'nded stric'tly" to tile work l' ,'. 
tailling to t~e office, and ha'! :p\\id th~1l min: 
ute attention to details whic~l i~ \\",fl\1;'.1)'S 

specjal farte. . 

1 wonder if uny one has noticed L 

J1ort~127 v,isits the past renr~ then J6\Jh 
lhe financial siele of the case- the lI1ul., '. 

she has'sayed th<; coullty. .. 

'This last ,year she only aS1Cd the ('(Jmmi~
sioncrs,for 60 dollaTs and:yo 1,will filHl al-

~;:.~~ ~~:~\~i~~~\: ~~~:l~~n~I~~lel~ ~Il~{~~ttlh~n(~:;~~~ll~ 
en; for no iustittlsl' fe"., and ,did not rt~J.. the 

county for onc cellI. ~hl' g'~\'C'\lS rt\Jilll: ill-' 

stilute, aud ,her i~l~tn\~~rs tl~n\'c the tOIYI} 

three of the: must lllstnj?tl\,c 1 :l1Hl il1tcn'~lil1l"; 

lectures Wl~ ha\"e ever 'had, JWilhuut cu~tin" 
us olle pel1l1y. 'THi~ is hll" llccOHl ;u, ~\\pet~ 
intenclent. I . 

Let llS lo&k :~t hel as a and;-( 1lit"1ll-

bel' of our 

be c~tinl'-ll· 

~" flo,JlI\ 

HmOl:': ll", 

!lo wh..:r..::,y 

'Ihi~ \ ok!'>, 

of wha;cl"l'1 

kl ITS 

i U~O:h;:;dA'l~~':r{l/r ~ i'i,·~~rclidl :t.t~~: 
square hi.lAl~elf with the +~ople 111 H", 
crazy' ellurts tu elt'ct I~\ \\. Wlll<"ills 

~~:~~n~YF~I~e~~lU:~:rb;;:I;~ \:i~~e~ l!~cd 
goue! kind uf a lII<1n, but 1the 
events of the pa!>t few Vear!> as t'tI

gineereJ by.,lJearborli. w(uld Llts;..:ust 
it hpg·. In 9() whe:l i'lir DearlJnrll 
h~·)ltt'd tile Cllll~(Ig"O Illa.lfJnn hl:<':cllIse 
he could IjO,t :..wallo,w Ip Ilo 1, \\C 
tilOl1g"ilt it WilS hi~ politic;P princlpll'.-; 
that l>loo~l in 1)1e Wily, Inn -I'e ha\'e 

, !'incc ch,lnt;ell 01lr 'Opi:ll1OII. Theil 
a/{din ill '~)i. when he ~ll,.t'l~l'{led ill 
t~lecting- I~, Bunler c(Junt:~,' jud.g"e, ttlat 
didn't f't'em to tn,atter so much at the 

~j~~le~)~~n~te~I~~~ iLOt:~98~tll~it;r:;rr!~l~~1 
I 

repubo!ican, for state rel}resentativ~, 
and therehy defeated Wml.', V, Allen 

, for the United Htates ~en?-te, he de<l\t . 

I
, the democrats of the cottuit)' and state 

a hlow, \he'evil effects oJ 1'.Whlch wi I 
last for yean" This year i'ran,k has :t 
new pet in the repvblic t1 ranks, ,1 
candidate for count.v trea. \lrer, and if. 
he sl1cceeds in eleeting hi 'n, W'ly in 
the course of time l~e In y poss;ihly 
succeed in tl1rning- . thfl W 101e county 
into repuhlic;ln hapds. It come's 
straik"ht to the writer that this caHl
paign (}f Dearbornls for \vilJ<-ins is ~ . cold,l.at "J'uesday ·night, Eut next 

,",;f ~eaday ~~ ,:,hen'th,ngs will/.freeze. up 
~J~ to lleat the ~and. 1 -! ~l~~"e:~ar~,n d~~l~~~~~:: w hsatt~D·h<l~I;. 
;:': _ TbC boys raised sheol Tut:sday night, ' 
:;i'L .••• ma.u..Y ~ide-",alk.1iJ and out-hou!'Ies 
;'~l' .... e-x;e'aad1X oat of fix Wednesday 
~~,.!/§{,:" mqrJ;lhig. Let tile boys have tbeir 
~\!'1' '; :' f.~,·"c were all youni:' once. 
;Fl" "",, 'Mr~:,: Bu.yanywhere-"What 10'Vely 
:i!rt-"-";'~J~'~8 you ha,V'~, Mrs. Bar.galngetter. 

',- j '~~~'l~~~:fyC~t::~~;a~: ~h·~u:~~ 
,them at P. L. Miller & Son's store." 

- 1'pe ,Wayne Republican say_s R, fJ: 

~Jp~~.: ~!!~r ti:t~:stfo~~~~i: '~:e~~~ 
~·,.i,: :....,~t>sod.,iS:a boodo. Well, ·let tbe 

- ; ~~publiean t!link so. We'll see what 
.8.,'& .Rils.ell's friends ba ve. to- say 
about it next Tuesday. 

?;here doe .. n't apper to. be' much 
1Ii911eV p~t up on tbis election. Two 
·7.e~~& ago the republicans bad all 
k~nd. of coin and a pretty good ticket. 
l.~~·ieil.r of prosperity they have no 
'money aDd. a misera.ble ticket. 'Tis ,..U. . r 
·.A fe~ ,repubtic~Da of W<I;yne, of 
"',bleb crowd the Republican ~s chiet 
.poke.mad, are stiU very salCe over 
the 4efeat of If'.", L. Neely· two years 
ago, an4.a're bOW" slanC'-ering John R. 
Coyle tb,ye,nt tbeirspleeo. ,As a meU' 
ter'of bistory Coyle made a g-e:!1t1e· 
manly·aod..clean oampaign two years 

. and diofeated ·Mr. Neely fair .and. 
fa.r ~8 he is concerned. The 

N,e.ely and RepubU· 
they had previously 

and its friends some 
tbe Herald crowd 

on them in '97 .and 
the' ' There· 

. are n'ow lying
small potatoes 

wounds which 
t.h'eai--b,ee,.u •• their blood is 

FOOT, 
I' i 

)(ew fa'ZZ styles arriving daily. frices make] 
it unnecessaru to take, something "jllst as good": 
e'lJe1l!Jtere. Pile only place in . Wa/Jne CountJj 
where you ran 'buy Goe; E. Eietll~ jl!~ slioes, 
7'heLittle Giant SCilOOi ~/1O'e, POllti4c's famous. i 

:eootwear. Pheco; HlotEe qOrTeST'O 
R k. 

bc.f'\! t11(; candl?ate, but e got sici< 
laS'.t BllH1f11(X an:q. was kno ked out (,f 
Dparhorn's ca&ulations. It ,is de· 

~:~~~b::~~~e~l;~, t~~'rl~io:j. ~~:!s:~:~: 
~~.~r~:~~~~a~~i;;~lla·~~m:eW~lnt1f:.r a;~;;~ 
the old sign of ,tR. 'v. Wilkins ~\: co.~. 
may be use.d.a.t;the ne,! 'c,?urt hom;;. 
Then add to this trio, Billy McNe.l 
and one or two others, and you ha\:e 
thef>ld dr~g- store g-ang of cigarettE'! 
inhalers and e:Kpo~lnders! Of .. 4().f-0J' 
doing business a.t a new stand. 

, --------~~,. 
Another Proof of N.ervo~sness B • 

ing Caused by Defective!iEyesighL I 

DR, J .. C. Cr.ARK: 
Dear Sir:-In regard to our daughtJr 

I31anch I wish to thank you for the 
emclen~ service rendt:red in her case. 
She has for' .somehme been troublcu 
WIth nervousness and after a s{'ries of 
treatments with several doctors 'v;~ 

:~~eg~~~\~~~ ~~~al~~'r~r e!~~~~l>;~Ch~\?~ 
purchased a bicycle for her and did all 
in our power to help hcr b~t it was of 
no avail. We became diSlura!,:"Cd, it 
was so sad to see our,daughter so af
flicted. \Vhen y'JU tol me tltt! 
trouble' callie from her 'C es r· coulll 
hardly rcali;o:e it. Since 'tlarin~ lhe 
glasses YOll prescribed t~:e nervous 
ness has disappeared and we have' 

,ptacerl hpr in !'ichpol f;llC i" OOinl':
nicely. y"u can refer ady I'CrS011 to 
us in re~ard to your' aGility as il.!1 eye 
<;pe-::ialist. My O\\'n g-lasse!'i ilre jwr- • 
fedly satisfactory since .... OU fitted 

em. r had many pair oefore fitted 
yother oculh.ts. which :'never gaye" 

me any ..comfort. . 
MRS MARY It,ClIA:-;et<:. 

L 

When You Have atl A.uction 
Call at the DEMOCRt\1' ,!od' get your 

btUs furnished free. 

~We~ored 1 
On short3nc~t:~:1:;: II~~~~~: ~I'~:~,:P . 

•. c-c-t~-~ . 

Cloaks, I 

Jackets, 
i 

We 'lYe th,,~~f~~t 
are riight and made righ~, 
we are after the Cloak tr~de 
just I}ow, and ha:v.e made 
prices to get it. . 
(;lome ill {[lid see 1f.1.a71d /1 t 

0111' 

LatestPri~es 
before lj~lI )Jure/lase' eh ,~ 

where. 

AHER~'S. 

1 
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'\ 
A Washington Correspondent to 

oovers the True Inwardness 
son why the Mernbersofthe 

Syndicate Gan Personally 
fiance the Declaration of In~lep,e'1de'nce 

and Re~~:::~~:e;:»~I~:t~on of 

Our Government. 

--------~ 

: mlll?:~n!~dYn~V:l w~e~~f~h~r?ae~d;a:e:~eJh~e~~:';at~e o~::~~rl::g,;: 
+ Issued because the ndlcate propo!'\e 0 p under Ha} at when the me 

t ~~!~: t1~O S~~nd~~~te ! ~:n1° t~ :~~ ;Cl~ t~~r~e!or ;~:;~ ~~ff~~ t~~U: 
: t~lb~i~ t~~:l1g~~o t~em~~~~~ o~a~~~ ~~ }:~PI~es ~~l h :f:e~~eds!~~~ ~~:!~ 
t purpose to the men ho bought the bankrupt paper of the ch ('f exec + utive at a time when the lnvestmen t promised no immed ate 1 v dends 
+ There are rui ons n s ght in Ha va i (0 the admin j'>trat n plunderers 
+ They intend to ~arner the treasure at the earl est inomf>nt tor fear of 
+ c:ongreSSirna1 mishap 

f THB PLUNDERING or HAWAII 

There are MlIlh)ns In HawaII For President McKinley 9 Admin 
Istratton Backers Land Grabbers Wonderiul Harvest 

Conservatively put the mobtl zing of the pres derlt and cab net (orces 

~B S~:sto~o::af~e ~:~~:y~~S t~:ee~~~~;~; ~of S~V'in~~i~n fOJol~er:ePtb;u~ 
the nation was not called on to pay directly the ex~~nses ot the stump 
ers on their palace car vote cajol ng tour but in9- rect y t ~tll foot 
the enUre bill From the departure ot the spec a1 train carry ng the 
executive and all his cabinet save Gage-who fled jfhe 0,," n before the 
menagerie was corral ed~there was complete stagnl}t on of pub c work 
The business at the nat on was practically suspep.ded Government 
taxeaters had a grand holiday 

PRESIDENTIAL STUMPING- TOUr 

ICIW A COAL STRIKE IS ON I wflich alreadY~fl.nd difficulty 1,j getting 

De6 Moines Ia -(Special )-Speclal<z en1u~~s~0~e ting ot buslnes~ men at 
from Oskaloosa aBlY the strike of coal Des Moines h s been called t1 cons d 
miners of the sta~e ha begun there er the buslnes of th,e Liverpo I & Des 
when the topmen and d~lvers were or Moines packi"g company a big plant in 
eered out of one ot the largest mines this city w t~< the design at givIng It 
and obeyed the ornp,r Trouble over to any large packer "ho wlll operate 

:ee::e~et~J! s~~:ada~:~ldl~he I~tri~: ~~ is ~~e~~~~dc:~ ~~b~U~~~ ~~~ $~~d 
'Del Moines district the miners ale pro 000 It has been Idle for: two or three 
tNUng against the continuance at the years The city is determIned to have 
,. and SO-cent scale ado-pted last spring it reopened if possIble 
.. 'Y!ew of the advancing price at coal. 
.au4 threaten to go out Operators ex iFlve of the nine legal hOlidaYs in 
1MJOl the men to go out ot all the rail the Transvaal are religious holidays 
~ contrBtct mines any day This Jlamely Chrilj,tmas Good Frt ay Ens 
wpuld greatly ernbarraa. the r.oa41 tel' Ascension -day and Whltmonday 

I 

-

PROMOTION OF FtJNSTON 

Washmg\ton D C - Spe al )-Adju 
tant General Corb n told a de egatton 
01' Kansans that it was probable that 
Brigadier Gen'eral Fred Funston would 
be made b evet major general and Col 
one1 Metca f at the T vent eth Kanss.. 
brevet brlgadl.er general for conspicu. 
ous gallantry In act on 

Representat ve Curtis had a confer 
ence with Secretary Root today on the 
aJl,Eropriattons tor Fort Leavenworth 
Q~d expects to secure enough trom th(, 

~ ~~~ry afo~~o~;t~~O~e f~~:::~ro1J~~r 
etl improvements 

SLAVERY AND POLY 

GAMY IN THEIR WORS r F10RMS 

.+++++++++++++++ ••• ++.++++ •• +++ •• +++ 

EXTRACTS FROM THE SULU \j DE;CLAR4TION OF INDEPENDENCE 

Following Is ~=:~r!:':y made by the I We haJJ. these truths to be self evl 
M".cKinley administration with the suI dent that ALL MEN ARE CREATED 
tan pt SuIp EQUAL that they are endo ed with 

Agreement between Brigadier Gen certain imUienable rights That among 

tr:tte~Ohs~afes B~ieson:e~r::ten~~~ m: these are LIFFJ, LIBERTY and the 
highness the su tan at SUlu the Data PURSUIT OF HAPPl1NESS That to 
Rajah MUda, the Dato Attlk the Dato secure these rights governments are 

~~~~ ~~~t thl~ ~~t~gJ~a:d~n~~~Odo\~~~ instituted among men DERIVING 
this agreement will be in force only I THEIR JUST PO,," EnS FROM THE 
when approved by tile governor genC'ra,l CONSEN'r OF THE GOVERNED that 
of the PhilippIne islands and can When any form of government becomes 

~~~: ~~dt~nfr::t~~~~e~:edh:o ¥:;i~;~ destructive of these ends it Is the 
modifications by the mutual consent of RIGHT of the people to aIter or abol 

thAr~~l~le~~;.~~te~~~~relgnty of the I ish it 

;[:~teodt S~~~~s ~~~r ii~e d~~~ned:~~~~e:s I CONSTITUTIO~TAO~S THE UNITED 

de1~ir~l~ ~~~~~~~~d~~:tes. nag wll Article 13-(Amedment to constltu 
be used in the archipelago of Sulu and tion) NEITHER SLAVERY nor J N' 
its dependenclea on land and sea VOLUNTARY SERVITUDE, except as 

hi!"r~~~iin:-;Tr~fl ~~~;:nan~nglf::~t~:t~~ a punishment for crime whereot the 
shall be fully respected the Moros aha party shall have been duly convicted 
not be Interfered with on account of shall exist within the United States or 
their religion (polygam stic) all the r ANy PLACE SUBJECT TO THEIR 

~~~g~:80n~U:~~~s b:hpa;;se~~t;~S~~C~~d JURlSDIO'tION 
count ot his rel gion REPUBLICAN PLATFORM< OF! 1856 

Any person can purchase an<1. In the Reso ved That with our republlcan 
archipe ago of Sulu and hold the same fathers we hold it to be a self evident :r Ii o:~::~;J; toCO~S~~iiS~: t~~~ ~~r~~n truth that all men are endowed with 
ment with the owner of tl e land and Inal enable rights to Ute Uberty and 
Eluch purchase shall immed ately be he pursuit at happlnes,S and that the 
registered in the p or Office of the primary object and ulterior design at 
'U~::1~leS~~1n;0:1~;e ni~n the archipel (mr federal government were to Becure 
ago o( Sulu sha have the right to I these ghts to all persons within its 
purchase freedom by paying to the exclusive j~isdlctlon 
master the usual mark t va ue Thati we deny the authOrity of con 

gl~:t~~ir ~3r;i!:h~o~nt~e~he s:~[e:n :n 1 greas of a territorial legislature ot 
hie subjects In co, e an fore gn na on 
shou d attempt to mpose upon them 

Article 15-Tne Un ed S utes ",ov 
ernment w pay the fo 0 I g nonth 

aalaries 

GOP 

AN ADDRESS TO. THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. 

New York -(Specla )-A giant bass 
camblrle Is being fanned vhlch It Is 
stated will compr se all the plants In 
the Naugatuc val ey Connecticut The 
main ace will be in th s cih 

Among the concerns that are repo t 
ed to have alread~ entered the tru 
are the Waterbury Brass COJTlpan 

~~be::ucr:mp~~c;. ~fs~~I:on ~ra~~e ~ p 

B",SS company of Torrington and the 
CaE! Brass company s ne" plant in An 
abnts., formerly Wallace & Sons The 
nucleus, it Is said represents an a 
nna.l business ot $25000000 and a jdl 
plant of $6000 000 

- I 

Aurora county at the 5 year old daugh 
tel' of B D Olson at ~1 Grand ave 
nue Chicago who with her mother 

as vlslttng relatives In Aurora county 
'the chUd was feedIng the dog In the 

ard when she was twice bitten by an 
mrnense rattlesnake She was taken 

to White Lake immediately to' procure 
mefllcat treatment but nothwlthstand 
Ing' the frantic mother attempted to 
!'luck the polson from the wounds the 

dly venom had done Its work to 
h an extent that the doctors were 

able to eave be" 

• 

• 
I told the mlnister It 



BRYAN AT SYRAGUSE. 
I, 
;, 

CHAMPION OF THB P"f,OPLE AD. 
DRESS~~ €.fTIZENS OF OTOE. 

Dano';lnc~~ the Republican Party 
and lts FIg-tit For EmpIre 

and MilitarIsm. 

One :,Athe :a::~Tt:n~::~:nd of IP"lle' s-Fliistule old abolitIonists Is Mrs. Frances E H I 
harper ot Philadelphia, who celebI8.ted • 

he~e~:~a~~;eg:;t'~e~~~!lh"a8 gone witb' AND 
~~l~a~~ ~li~~Jsw~~:~~g~~u~~~ ~e~~ II 01'.111. of fhe Racfall 
velopment of his strategIc plans. ) 

A t:l1l1 has been presented to the sen- CUR E 0 
a.te at Brazil. authorizing women to 
practice the learn~d professions. Here-
tofore there haJJ been I}O qUestion In 
~h:;ll~~~~'~ as to ''why Is marriage WITHOUT 

K~~S~ !~ua;;::t~tM~il:l~e~y:el~~l~~ ~~, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC •. 
~~issel~h:e~~~~r ~~1d:e~at:~O~!t~Od~~1 
who Is colored. Her friends have been a.ad tutimouial: 

I
we're goIng to 

summoned. and it Is Supposed that she 
will have to surrender or leave. She Is 
said to expect to have to do the latter. 

Ella Ewing, the giantess, bas com
pleted her residence near Gorin, Mo. 
The bouse was bullt on & scale pro
portioaate with Miss Ewing's needs. 

.The doors are ten feet high and the 
ceiHngs and windows look llke those 
of fabled giants' castles. She 1a sttn 
growin!f and Is now eight teet and 
four mches tall. 

Miss Alma Powell, a member ot the 
Castle Square Opera company, Is gOing 
to study for the degree of master at 
laws, having already completed the 
course in the woman's law class, at 
the New York university. She -studied 
music abroad, where slie made her pro_ 
fessional debut In "The Magic Flute," 
She is related on her mother's side to 
DanIel Webster. 

I The Widow of former Governor At_ 
kinson of Georgia has created some_ 
thing of a sensation In bUsiness and 
social circles by going into the field as 
a general .. tate agent for fire and life 
insurance companies. She says her 
purpose Is to make a living and edua 
cate her ftve children. She Is already 
dOing well and has received letters of 
congratUlation from numerous society 
women. . 

enume~ated" may be safely eet down 1'e~n~h~~~r~:;a~~~~~' t~:"r1i~s~Y~; 
:!~a~~lmi~e~~!? O~~hdte~! !~~;hr~Jac~~~ of the mouth, paused by too perslstent_ 

-l:)ut it doesn't. It meana a lot of 11t- ~;d~h~;'i~~r ~~uthA~s ad::!,~!,tg t~~ l~;: 

~i' ,f~:~[~~~fi~:;~i~~/~;,~~~i~~~J. ~~;:I~~g1:1~n \l:~£t~~Y~:~~}~~j 
U's stuck on a pin for the time being. is still problematicaJ. 

IT DWINDLES DOWN. Mrs. Jennie June Croly, who rounded 
Then the only real, tangible assets of the New York W3man's Pres'S club ten 

these 403 state banks may be Bet down yea~ ago, has re~!igned as presIdent of 
as banking houses, furniture and flx- that orgq.nlzation, largely on account 
tures (second-hand furniture can al. of ill-health and "Ill return to Eng_ 

Ba. J>.rf.et H.altb. Hot Springs S. D. 
KanSQe Cityl 'Mo., Dec. 22, 1897. •• 

Drs. Thornton, Minor Kansas C[ly Vi th 
Mo.: Gentiemen~Be1'ore' you treated a e 
me for piles I h d been troubled tor -
eight or ten yea . I have not been N rth 
bothered In any ay sil1-ce. and have 0 western 
g::Jf~t r~t~~ ~s ~t~~ !n~i':n~~~ __ .... .;..;..;..;..:.::.,.;;..;;..;.~:..::; 
to recommend yo to anyone to whom 
I can. Yours v ry trUly, Ll!ne 
Tamblyn & Ta~ l~it,SJv~~~~~INCem. __ : __ -

Mer., K. C., M . 

Do~~t ra::-~~~e c~nt cU;;tllev;~iie~~~~ lice Place 
fr~~'~oe:~ofr~d{~;~ ~::ret~s,men;,a150 tOw Rates I 

DRS. THORNTON & M)NOR, 'w ' 
Nlnlh and Wall SI • ., Kansa. City, Mo I agner Palace Sleepers 

I 
almost to ~e doors 
or the Jlri~cipal hotelS. 

, Bot Springs Is Ihe place to go Ibis .... 
Mln if JOU need rest, health or ple~ 

I J. R. BUCHANAN, 
Go P. & T. A., F. E. & M. V. R. R.. 

OMAHA. NEB., 

ator 
Syracuse, Neb., Oct. 25.-A cold and which 

'1 dreary day. a ('old and drizzling .. ram against 
skies dark and Overcast-these wer~ liberties. 
tb:untowa:rd conditions that \Vllllam that victory 

~\~~~ ~:aIS~ls~a\~ (!Chi~~-~~~~e~~~~~r~~ !~C~I~~ ~er~e n~~r;r~I~~~l~!U~ipic~: 
value occasionally), and cash reserve ed to take place sooti. The princIpal 
III banks, in all the sum Qf $4,145,95116; candidates are Mrs. Cynthia Westover 
a,nd the other $28.156.01S.47 of &tate Alden and Rev. Phoebe Hannaford. 
bank resources Is all one form of debt A RaleIgh (N. C) camp of confeder_ 
or another owing by somebodY to these ate veterans has initiated a movement 
state banks. for the erection there of a monument 

.J. ryan metfthis afternoon on his ar_ arm» and I the 
ttv 1 at S)'!"ralcuse to greet his trlenJ" ~~f~:t~d meit 

:8.$°~rip~Xl~it~~s ~~ ~~o~hde ::sat~~~ He rlnglngly denounced 
Now look at the lIablllties. Capital to the women of the confederacy. In 

Cidedly the reverse. to ally this nalion with 

po~u::r~~~ao; ~:~~e i:.e~~e~~I~~e h~~; ~~a{hf~r ~~r~r:r~l:ewi~t'L~'~ L'CCC._"-C; 

stock paid In is, of course. a liability suggesting that the monument be bullt, 
solid as the Owing oy the banks to their stockh()ld! Commandant Stronach said: "We have 

politically, m- @rs; it's all in the famIly; for the pur- bUilt monuments to ourselves or help_ 
, and So long 'Poses of this analysiS, we'll not regard ed the women of the confederacy to 

a.nd pushing and -reaching to grasp the United States 
his hand They escorted hIm up to\\ nand mbral Influence 
many at them tramping down the mlu' I.L people battling for 
dIe of. the muddy streets. the bettel to govcrnment. 

Fo~eJ~e I~a~!~a~t f~~~~~~~fOs~I~~el~e~~; I th~Ir da~ie~n O~IS~l1?t~~:~m 

to It as a liability. Surplus fund belongs build them. But If anybody deserves
to the stockholders; so do~ undivided a monument It Is the ,\\'omen of the 
profits and divIdends unpaid, and we'll state." 
eliminate the items In this view of the A suit in New York over a sum of 
matter. Notes and bills rediscounted about $700 left by a WIdow Is being 
are a secondary liability of the banks fought on the ground that since! the 
-if the principals pay, the banks' Ua- woman's income was only $25 a month 
bUity ceases; we'll drop that item. she could not have saved any money, 
Then (he real, bona fide indebtedness and the cash must, therefore. have 

ago In hIS flrst campaign for congress confronts the American 
tha.t Mr. Bryan closed his ~elles o! sho" ed t"bat a colomal 
debates \'ilth W. J. Connell. IJlesenting tic policy makes a big 
him wjth a copy of Gray's elegy in s necessary and that a 
country church yard From tbat day tory thiS fall will be 
to this a love and reverence for Bryan dent McKinley as a 
ha.s been cherIshed in tbe breasts of people indorse his 

~e~h~~e i~03tl::ai\~~.n~:n~~ ~:p~~i~~ ~:~~te~ P~r;;e o~ftht~edel~~~~s~ucs:n~~~~~ 

ROSEDALE DOUBLE DAilY TRAINS. 
BCBOOL OF MAGNETIC REALING,II PuLLM'NSLE'P~F~EER'CLINI'" 

AllclIsea!!e!lsucces51ully treated by tbeWelto- CHAIR CARe ort NIGHT TRAINS. 

other lIablhtles. and bills payable-a 109 this allegation says the woman 
total sum of $23,0016,314 39. CQuid have lived on $2 a week, and 

::~t~Y~~ol;:~I:h:~yb:~rlegr~~r:egll:':t I QUICK SERVICEt TO 

the fusion forces of this vIcInIty. manent army of 100 000 men. Debt! Debt' Debt t as the Rev. T. testified that when he was a law stu
a of DeWitt Talmage would say with dra- dent at a time when the cost of l1vlllg 
regarding the finan_I maUc emphasis. These 400 state banks was higher than at present, he lived 

TbO,oUlh<oll'"on' mentb. Wei" I ST. JOSEPH and KANSAS CITY. 
PROF, C. H, BATES. That sentiment was never before, not ALL AGAINST EMPIRE. 

'even in 1896. so deep' at,.d strong as It 
is this fall. The open fight which Is 
being wagifd by the republ1cans agaInst 
Bryan, that Grover C'!eveland's wish 
might be gratlfied, has aroused his 
tJient;1s in Otoe county to a feelIng of 
.tern resolution and unconquerable 

IIO.EDALE~ KANSAS. .. illlnUtion or nfoe., WI upon 0.- .41lnu DNnII ..... 
s. M. ADSIT. I 

lIoeral '.uel!.Jt"er l~eDt, S'I', JOSEPH. It. 

,purpose. They are going to exert their 

::r:n~;~~a:~~~~eSi~i!hia;1 ~~~~o~~~~ 
;~~~f;e;~~~~~ ~a~ ~~~~~k~n~~Sc:~~~ 

~"''JorE:eu Bryan and repudiated Mc
Kinley. 

I Dl!lMOCRA0Y UNDIVIDED 
i ' In Otoe c.ounty are many (;ermans, 

f - t~~h~I';?e~S~b~fc:n ~~~c~h~~ ,~ll~'I:l~i~~~~ 
, ~~:t a~~:'!~~l~~~~~Yt~~;~117~\:o:~hsl\~~~ d~~ 
, :rnf;l.U'e to count this /,111 II ( 1St lit 1[,-

buke against the Plltll>.: ItllllUII(an 

tii!:,t F . it: Haas intlodlHPll :\11 .Ih-} 
R-n in a few well chol'~11 \\ot(l" and tl., 
an hour a'tld ~L haH till' I,..dd( 1 IIf tlH> 
nation's de-moll<llY--J.)It'cuhli \\1111 til 

.~~~1c:a~r: P~~~If'~O~III~~l Ylli ~~( ti~:~\~HI ~:)/ 
, aryan quoteli floIn ~Iark 1 [,trtllrl, Ill" 

statement) that thc peopjp liu.'d li"t 
"WolTY about the IllHit~ tlMt tl](' I' pul,
Bcan party :would t<l1-e c .. trt> of th~'m 

''That Is what \\ ( are ubj, (tl!l!-;" to .. 
Said Mr. Bryan ·"I'h. IPpuhlllcUl P.lr'
ty has been taking C<lre of the tlU~l'" 
and doing It all too \\ ell Thf' trU!-it" 
took care of the re}lubll( an party In 

1896 and tpe lepubllcan party h.)s lake"l 
ca.re· of the tI."psts c\cr SInce l,'lfi 
(Cheers.) 

"'Don·t you \\OIry about the trus's' 
says Mr. Hann.a to the peopl(', '\\ >.: II 
take care of' Utem.' DO!n't you lemPHl
bel' what the (oj( said to tht fal meT 
tn Aesop's fablp", who ,\as. '\On:lolllp'; 
about his chI( k\'n housp? 'Don't }OU 
worry abOllt the chIcken hf_l~e5' "aliI 
the fox; 'y04 ~o ahlO'ad \\ Ith ) our plo\\
In8/, we'l !take cl:LTe of the chickens' 
(LOud laughter and applausp) 

~nAT A VOT[<~' MEANS. 

Mr. Br}'ctn took up in t~rn the \{'all 
tng I-BSUCIi of' the eallltJllign and. asked 
that tiTe vq)ters thIs fall declare them-
lIelV:£'E. 1\ 

"If \ ou Tal e nppo:;;ed to the republic· 
an poltclE's of a bIg "5tllllrling army, of 
taking cale of tl11StS, of Imperialism.' 

~ R ri' a"~~;l~~~s:lo ~~~o~I~~o:~~O~a!~ 
, f','" -:'tlas A Holcomb .and the other (u_ 

:!.on candidates" 
The treaty \\ Ith the sultan of Sutu 

pe,mlttlng slavery and -flolygamy on 
A1ilerlcan soil was hoeld up to public 
ahame and ridicule. ":\11'. McKinley 
/ilays we never paid gold foc p-eace." 

~~~m~!~!O~;;'a~~g'~te~lr th~!CKi~(l~r~~ 
which pays the sultan and his satplli{'s 
.. million dollars a ) blr to peacefully 
Itlbmlt to American so\'elC'l~ntY, but it 
I!I 'Patd In silVer and not III gold 

",Vhen Mr. Bryan finl .. h .. d a spon
ta.neous and cordial greE'tlng was again 

tn£i~~~~S~r' i~l~ ~~I:~7~~7i~~e-~e~~~~'; 
outside. but. not hf'edlng it, farmers 
and ctttzens of Syracuse gathered in 
groups along the side\\ alks to dlscu~'" 
the speech. Republicans were not cha
ry in admttUng thnt In many particu
lare they agreed with Bryan. Some of 
them saId nothing, but their s~lence 
'Was more expressIVe' than words. 

Late In tbe afternoon Mr. Bryan 

~~~~~e~ll1~~g~ :~rl a~4d IJ1:~s~rW:~~~ 
Ing Water, where he speaks tonIght 

DELAYED ON THE) ROAD. 
Weeping Water, Neb.-It was aftel !I 

o'clock tonIght wben Mr. Bryan rp:lch· 
ed Weeping Water. having b(en alml' I 

'fou\, hoUrs hn th~ad between thl" 
place and Syracuse distance of r-}S:!;Tl' 
teen mIlea. OwIng he frequent unil 
beavy rains the roa ha' e become t'X
(leedingly heavy and the mLst aTIll 

standald cr~~br::~ea ~I~ks~o~~~ ~~~3$~!,3~1,:~;.::y a:~a~~:~y~t$is,~~6~3::.639 .?n $I pe_r_w_ee_k_. ____ _ 
(Suburb to Kansa!! Cit;r'J 

the de\11 hates holy v'ater. About is to the people, and $9.249,478.S1 is to FRILLS OF FASHION. PERSONAL AND CYI'HERWISE. 
a :lo ear ago some of the gold standa.rd their o,",'n stockholders. To secure the It Sir Thomas Bends over a brew of 
Shfets attempted to silence Ttobles by payment of thiS large amount of debt. hi t f Ce 
Vl IOUS attacks-but they did not knOW these 403 banks have due them' the At present there seems not the sIlght- fo~gi;~n. rom ylon's isle all,.111 be 

~~ ~er~nac~' :t%a~~elrSes~~ \~~Sb~h~~I~ ~2~~lt~6,~is04\~e~egoe~a!~a~dt~~r~:r~~~:J ~~tt~ne~~C~~i~~I~~:l:kd~t! :~~e~e :r~~~ Yacht critics are now dl1ig~ntly ex_ 
in Omaha to call off the Omaha Bee.sl fixtures and bank bUIldings said to be back. pJa1nlng some remarks they made the 
Lilcoln lOlres:polldent. \\ho \\as leud- worth $1.192,52276, other real estate es- A new and styUsh' French walking day before. 
In In thE' dbuse of Tibbleq .. t \HtS tlmd.tc" _ at $841,~rt-l54. and the enor- coat in lA:luis XVI style Is roundrd Autoblan is the latest name for the 
fa nd that the' contr'O\ersy \\as c-t.r_ mous amount of $2,111.926S6 in actual, and mud. cut away on the Cronts and horseless vehlc1~. It comes from Stock-

o " hId d I hi h I 3. ~lOlm. It mlgl'l have been In'p"ove'" n g up too big a hornet's nest tIlel tangible casb. or on the average of $6.- as wo un er ann ar s w c E.X enu & • u-

rn re they abused Tlbbles the 'morp. 24051 to each and every state bank! down over the hips. The coat fits as ~~~e ~:~di~:~ret of ·columb"la's won-
u deUlaiJlle truths he shot back at THE BANKS FAVOR 11 TO 1. closely to the figure as a French rid- derlul speed has leaked out. The goat 
th m-and the banks couldn't stand Let us see How do you regard your ing habit. and parrot were unloaded after the 
m '[:'~,notorlety' I depOSit In bank? If not in the form' One of the attractive autumn fabrics th fl k 

... dc IS thc ahstIact of the report of of a time certIficate of deposit, you feel Is Hie Rochemont weave-a fine wool Ee~~;ut~na~tBI"Umbyr or the Olympia Is 
the condItIon o[ the state banks at the free to draw part or all of it at any rep. with dots of sUk of another color, 'said to be the greatest Smoker In the 
cl s(' of buslnes:'! Septf'mber 11, Show-I tlme you choose don't you? Now the and which though of pure wool is re- navy. Except when on duty he 0.1-
in a total of 403 b~nl,s an increasc of o.\elage state b~nk in Nebraska ~weB markable tor its lightness. It is used ways has a cigar close at hand. 
fi e banks 'l'he ab~tIact Is as fOliOWSllts depositors $56,844 94, and carries $5,_ for both gowns and dress trimmings. The discovery ot marine monsters 

f, 
RE'SOL'HCES 24051 in actual cash to meet their de- Automobile red, which is a pretty, near Chicago a 1'e,w days ago showl3 

Laos and JIS{ {lunt" $]8 R51 :!G9 0. m<lnds That Is about 11 to 1 Your nch shade of garnet, is a fashIonable the danger or- experimenting with wa-
o PldlUfls ..... . 272,49179 <'lPIloslt of $13 IS scculcd by' $1 In ac- color for cloth gowns, and it it is dot_ tel' Immediately a:ll-ter a fall teatlval. 
Socks. !';PCUlliICS judg- 1 tual ('ush and $11 of dc·trt 0" ing by oth- ted over with small squares or polka 

I mcnts, c]atro",. etc 313,6'lS [) er people to your banker One dollar dots of velvet in black or of the same The sympathy of the Qental profes-
Dte [mm national. state of realty to elcven of "confidence"- color. then it is promptly stamped as sion is not going out to the Boers. not 

nd prl\ate banks anu that·s the latlo Yet some persons new. by a Jugful. Not long ago President 
<ink!?1 H •• 8,]37 RS3!l1 \\ ho ought to know better brlleve these Black and colored moire" petticoats Kruger had p. hot jumping tooth, but 

B nkll1~' hous,. furoltUi e hanks shoulrl ht' allowed In additIOn trimmed With frills and fiounces of the Instead of calling In a professional he 

.. I During a. Simpeon revival In New (' lllUlt expt'n-ses and tax- fE't:;; , and that e\E'TythlOg under the are an autumn device for keeping the 

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 
Car fa.re ,Is 2 cents at Milan. 
Stam l~ to' have a $200,0{)(} hotel. 
Montana. bas a 20,OOO-a.cre ranch. 

N~~~e ~~g ~e.:a 7!~~c~tS~~~i~~: 
A Pittsburger has a. $1,250 glass hat.. 
The Bon\ Mar~he employs ".000 peopiIL 
London has sIx vegetarian resta,u.. 

r~t:. bu~ 90,OOO .. 1»P.OOO matches ann11-

al~iCagd dIsposes of 80,000.000 pie' a 
year. ~ 

In Iceland horses are shod wlOlt 
sheep's horn. 

In Austnan hotels It 1. stili custom
ary to charge extra for candles, 

A carload of dried canned potatae
contaIns 3,000 bushels. but would hoi. 
only £00 bushels in th-elr natural state.. 

Large forces of men have belm at 
work for three year!! on the Keelin. 
tunnel at Pittsburg, which is intend" 
to tap a rich coal terrItory. When 
completed it will be nIne and a halt: 
miles In length. Now only about 6,oot' 
feet of a coal·r1bbed hill remaine to be 
penetrated. 

'I()f;~!(! ~fX;IUt~;,ltc:' :.:...... J,18",'1 ::'0"[' <'11 ~~t~~I~O~~'l;S~~~ J~I';~r ~~~~In~~fc~~~,~~ns~ ~~~t~:~gt~a~~~~ :~~-~~~~~e~P h~~h~l~t~: goug,d It out with a clasp-knife. 

'\ashlngton Il C-(Sr!«lal ,!~Imld ....... 37:'1,402,:1 tHad of le:;;ourccs In the quoted state- dress skIrt well flared around its lower York recently pledges to the amount of 

~lI:I~~I~~;~;p;I~; ,1,); (~~~~:7~( :[anrl t ~~r,~::~:F~~t ~r:h~~~l;;~ ~;Cu~: 13~':~~ ~ ; r~~~p::~~:~I~::PJ}~:s~i~~il~~:c~~£~~ ::!:J~o~heO~~~te{isFI~~c~h:u~~~trot~:J ~~!~: ~:r~1~:V~a!n r;~~v~~:' ~~: ~~!Zu::EF 1~i~O~:~:'~~;n~!n~~::t:~a 
H1(111t of se\ er<tl of the sub!:'Hlial \ )1 Il l"'h Itpms .......... SO{ 60- 71 ~ "uphold the hands of the preSident" down at the waist hne in front, or joy of the congregation was restraIned mms, factories and work!lhops tM 
l'dnh.'S, \,a,s bt"fore the IndustnallOITl_ C'ish leSeI\~ in' bank; ::.: 2,111,fU6 sit ¥ CndUlf'lOg such Wild-cat schemes? rather the b€lt drops a little to give untn the financial standing of the I great tuel problem-a problem tha.t haa 
nllttep I 'I the graceful dip. This accentuates the pledger was examined. stood ltke a lion In the path of the 

He explamed the proce~s by ihlC~ } Total 'Li~~II:IT'IES $32.301,96£1 6~ I~ABOR A~D INDUSTRY. ~~~~\OO~h~h~e~tr~ig8,~ ~~!n.f~~c~~; There's many a elip 'twIxt the cup ~e~n~~!~!U!~~gme~~~r;~~~I~tb~~~I'G~t 
We tI u:;;t "as formed and also that C pltal stock paid In $ 728-1185 OJ' I Ph~~~;~~s contams elght¥.five" women no\\ fashionable and the LIp-ton. fectually and profitably solved. , 
b} "hlch the subsidiary qomp nips S Iplus fund. . '9405808 :t\lexlco ~old the United States $2000. Wide Silk gauze Bcarves to wear War correspondents on the Boer side A factory is now In operation a.l 
,\crC! orgnl1lzed These subord'htate l)ndlvlded profits ..... 1,019,2479 000 "orth of hides last vear. . abou~dthe n~c: and Ito tgrow ovel" the Dr the argument can have all the prlv- Greentown Ind which u'ses corn cobs 
lurnparues me the Kentucky DI 'trib- DI~ldrendS unpaid. . ...... 5 ~65.3 Day county. South Dakota. has pro· ;~~~n e!~ ~!at e~~~i~g,. l~s:hearSeh~;~ lIeges they need They are permitted exclusively as its raw marerial. Th. 
UtHI"" and V\arehouse co n . th i e al depoSits I· .. ·· . 22,908 :>111 I dueeu t\\O ('lOPS of oats thiS season Th th id P 01 to accompany the firing line and can p.th is punched out of the cobs and 

,., lTi'jan} e 0 her liabilities 2.5598j. Amencan shoe manufacturers can ele are i;ome Vd w e erSlan c go Into the thIck of the fray it their shIpped to brewers for use In the rna,n-
Spirits DIsl1lbutlng companY,1 the :r-;ot~s and b(lls rediscounted 36,1764 undersell the local produce:c.-m South ured borders on the ends. others wi sand holds out. ufacture of beer, and the rema.inder ot 
Standard DlstrIbutmg and 'Dlst 111..,. IUS pa}able ....... .. 1052433 Africa knotted SIlk fringe or fnlls of rIbbon the cob Is ground Into a flne meal. Ita 
companv ,lnd the Amenc I S ir~o --'-_ ShalOn Pa, Is to have a $3,000,000 for' a finish. but all the daInty light Frederick Peltz, a civil engIneer, has use 1s a mystery, but It is shipped east. 
11 [ an ts "rotal.......... $32,301.969 6~ steel plant. ground for which was bro- colors are represented. returned from the Immense soda beds wh@rethepurchasersarebellevedto 

IlTlU I( tUllng company. The c pa.- Th b ken a \,eek ago One of the latest shapes in erratic of Dona Ana county, New Mexico, ~ It as an ingr("dlent in a live stock 
ll} dlso 0\\ ns several rye wh1~ky Is11l_ th e bat ov~ a~~t~act Compared wIt lout of 1100 000 in Massachusetts en- mIllinery Is called the Spanish turban. I where he staked out 82.000 acres of food preparation-in other w~ & 

IprIpo::, "hlch are. Mr. Bradle~ sa d. to ba~k~ ~nr~~n~ 19~ t~/~~~~tl;r t~! l:t~l ~g~~eme~~I~~~ld o~~uPs~t~~~is only 37,. ~~eisb:;~~~ ~nor'e:a:i ~~i~~~~~onT~! eoqa,lands for a Pittsburg syndIcate !ltock tood adulterant. 

be conSOlidated at an early date Into pre\ious c~~I1, ~I~~\\s an IOcrease ill I California's law reqUlrmg corpora~ brim is turned up all arQund and edged In Canada the Grand Trunk is re- Stammerl'ng Omaha. &.::It __ • 
a <;uh"ldiary organization. The cap. 1 loans of $""4_~S_ ~- ar, tncrease of If'- tlOns to pay wages at least monthly \'dth crumpled velvet The trimmIngS ported to hf:1-ve called In several of Its 0 atLU 

ital stoCk."of the parent c6mpa y is ~er~E'"s f ~~<;> ~~.t9~6- 41, an IncrE'a"e 011 has been declared constitutIOnal consist of large velvet bows. a brilliant I traveling freIght agents. owmg to the merers' Institute, 
$ ,~, 000,000' of preferred stock and $70 _Iuas fO $1 88" ~44 ;)80an I~crease of depos The greatest whisky industry is in red bird. and a large sparkling rhine- tact that they cannot secure cars for h Ramge Blk.,Oma-
o I) 000 f k b .: ~bl ' -ci . d' a p('rease of bIll I the UnIted States the output being stone buckle the tremendotls rush of business otfer- 8, Neh. JUlia E VaughaD. 

IJ 0 ('ammon stoe, ut of hese ~h~ reese~ne :te ;~coudn\s of $28091;)1 more than SO,(){H),OOQ gallons a year. Small suede leather bags in gray and tng. 
sl:lms ~13,750.0~ in stock Sh~l re IllS I call '\as 45 per ce~t aT~eo~e::~ela~l The ",ages of every employe of ' the tan. ""Ith Sliver, gilt and steel mount- Th.e fifty factories of Kokomo, Ind, D 
unlst.;u",d the date of this call was the same I I Umted Sale company of Cleveland lngs, are pelmls~lble tor women to now usmg natural gas as fuel, are flU- r. 
bl~1~~1l~ro:~~~ie~u~~~~~:~t~nu~r~~~ c~r::d UPON THE DiSSECTING TABLE i ha~e bel~~~~~~as~deJ lfnd Leather ~~~r~o~~o~~ :~~e~~ll:lo ~~I~r Gre~o~~~:~ I ~;odu~n~h~~~l c:~~a~~e\a~~r ~~~d~n ':~~ Sear] es 
the board of dllectors of the PrI cipal Let us dissect this statement. Tht I company, as the combi~e of tanneries to hold a handkerchief. some change the gas gives out. There ha.<; been no 
con1llalllgS controls the busiI~ess the ~ I recently formed IS kno\'n. has decided and po<:slbly some lIttle trifle, but they coal in that to"n for twelve years un-
othcr companies Yet. he r said 'the res0l!rces exactly equal the lIabllitie. to secure another plant in Milwaukee. are a gl (at conY 111 flC'e all the same. tll a few days ago. &. 
principal company had no c¢mtro a. er That s bookkeeping Loans and dl , Quite an industry is ca-rrIed on In 'I he cluse-fittmg "~II ts WIth no pock- S I 
the dl\,H~ends of the other org lllZ,L- counts are e\I(lence,s of Indebtednes I Ne\\ YoIi5. CIty by men who collect ets ha\€ prUIIJltal d these. no doubt. ear es 
tions :-'1r' Bradley stated! tha the owing by the banks customers to th I oystoC'r a~ Glam shell~ and sell the A \elY J1r~tt\ dl>.:SS' \\alst for the 8t t l' Ohio City of Toledo Luca.s 
combinatIOn controlled abollt 14, OOOQO hanks, If the loans are good, and th isame to gas works, where they ar@ theater', dmnel par1]ul. etc. is made of C ate 0 9 F~ank J Cheney'makes 
gallon.s, 01 thl'ec.fourths of! the' K~n~ presumption 1'8 that most of them ar'. llsed as a pUrifier. black • eh et, "Ith a seamless back, oun y, 1'1 • ~nlo rtner 
tucky ',htsky product abGut 8 per they wl1l become avaUable assets som T""o new fruit jar factories at aFir. and slllglr- ,ery deeply arched front o~thfi that t~ I~ t~ s y 1 ~a dol of 
cent of thc splnt prodl;ct o( the OUn~ g~e b Overdrafts are also debts dl mount, Ind. now USe blowing ma- darts ACCOldlOn-plaited chiffon of a ~u~in~: ~n th'e City ~~e TOledo~ Coun~~ 
try. and thlt on~ llUrpose-otlthe 0 gall_ e anks by depositors Stocks, s - chines Forty.five men on the two creamy tillt ever cream satlll forms the r1 8t t f resaId and th t said firm 
lzation "as to confine the n~anuf cture cUlltles, etc, are also eVidences ot i . turns now do the work of twIce tbat gUlmpe and Its extenSIOn vest-front, an ll a et~ 0 urn 'f ONE ~UNDRED 

~~c~;I~~d ~; ~¢ri~~ f~5~~YJ:; !~ ~~~~; ~ea~~il~~e~b~~ ~~~~ ~a:£~o~a~ns~a~eu~~ - ,1 n~h~~e;I~~e~a~~r~!°foe~~ put up by ~~~ ~~~~~t t~e~~~ ~pe~IrJ~ors th~~l~p~~ I ~~Li.£RS ~o; eac~ and every case of 
of the countr; He delel dl;'d their' pI n ate banks and bankers Is anoth r I the Pressed Steel Car company at .Joll- edge IS fimshed ";i~ bertha·hke revers CatarrhH tW:t ba~no~ ~~r~ured by the 
trust as calculated to gne t~e co sl.im, debt du~ these st'"te banks. and a I et, Ill., will gIve employment to about of the \elvet. that are tnmmed with use 01. a s ;'R~NK J 'CHENEY 
els cheap whisk} and to make i os- good so long as ther national. state an 1,800 men. The company now operates Jet appliques, ""h,lch Ilek\\lse decorate . 
sible to vast!. Illcrease the ~x ~ private banks and bankers do not clo e the old Fox steel car plant at Joltet. the sleeves and polntd gIr'dle Sworn to before me and subscribed I-~------'-------
~ness He stated that one I por us- their doors for repairs Current e - Em~oyes of' the Dodge Manutao- __ -_____ In my presence this 6th day of Decem_ 0 K 'R t G ..... 
I h d b ff t 1 i Igret~ s._ penses and taxes paId Is a curio s turing company at MLshawaka, Ind., ber, A. D. 1886 A. W. GLEASON, r. ay s enova or, Be'~dt:r'rree 
t~~\el~g ~e~. €" It.;;lt ~oQ'C%e g ha~ item. to be classed as a resource---b t are preparing to start a co-operative e~~eln mci~;~tn~~rt~~C~~~u~[edt~~ i~2~: (Sea~.) I Notary Public sample, free book and free advice how to cure-
been relieved In KE'ntuc~ " iskles that s a~other trIck of bookkeepin . store for the benefit of employes of all ~75 000. Of this sum the Church Mis. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken lnternal- the very wQrst ca.ses or dYSpt""PSltl.. constIp6> 
alone at a "a,lng of $10000 I the expense accoilnt Is debited for a I the factories of that city. Tbey allege' i t th 'an II I I w ly and acts dIrectly on the blood and ~11~~ft~~~,ou~~~~~acg;'M:firi6'i~~!~~sn~d3:l 

:'1.11 ihndlt.:!Y said he had ade cal. expenses paid. and, until the bonks a e the city grocers and butchers charge I ~~o;r~~ O~~~Iratf~n' v-.~t~~n t~~ ~~ur~h mucQUS surfaces of the system Send Dr. B. J. Kay Med;cal Co .. Saratoga, N. Y. 
(llluti()n !:ihn\\ lflg that In I the nUre I closed, It stands as a debt due t e exorlbtant prices. of England rerf'lved $1900000 Next for testlmonials. tree 
output ~! sphl15 and whl~k[es there bank; wren finally closed, the amou t A Bcrlln letter says that "there are comes the British and Fo~e!g' Bible "F'. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
\ ,0; a.n expenditure or abo1-lt $01, ,000, lor this .Hem reduces the ulIdivld d a dozen skilled AmerIcan workmen, en· society, whose wOr'k Is more for:q1'Orelgn Sold by Druggists. 75c. COUNTRY PUBL.IS,HERS COMP'Y 
of ''ihlch he thought thE\" can umer ~~~~~ ;~~,t c~~n~tU~~ re~~~~g~~ ~~r~:S~y e\~da~pe~~~ll~n:n~e~an tf~ than for nnme fields, and It received Hall's Family Pills are the best. OMAHA. VOL.. S, NO. 44-'99. 
should hu."e the benefit. ~t" s the I Ufset unless the bonds will sell l' I' America There 19 hardly a large firm I about $1,100,000 The London MlssIOn~ """"''''''''I'''''*'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''='''''' 
pUlpose of his company to m ntain I eho\lgh to recover the premIums paid In Berlin that does not employ Amer- I ary society received about $760,1}{)0. = ) I 

:~~~ :~:c~~~~~~i~~ h;o~W~ tha if.It bjUt the item goes In just like the e - tean workmen and American en«l-I J A C K 0 F ALL T R A 0 E S ncre se. I=!ense account. "Assets not otherwi e neers. This seems to be a s~ason of un~al-
'=========================11==.=1== ,-----+-- ------- - - - I alleled I"""r()"th In the tclephone busi_ 

THE "POWDER ;PUFF IN CUBA. the crlmpled Visaged octo~ena on to I girl stops work and relichee for h r LiquIds spllled by chtldren whflfl ""I1e~s, s." s the I~lectrkal Review II} ( 

Not many yea.rs n~o bread was so the rosy cheeked child of ~alf a dozen powder IboL drinking will not penetrate the cloth- >;t>" Yurk about a thou!:"and new in- OUR NE~ "LITTLE GIANT" I' H P GASOLINE ENGINE 
IIcar.ce in' Cuba that thousands died or ~~~~~~s'''I?te~~~t~c~~Ke~U~~~ ~hololl" ---_ lng of a new bib 19 used, having its I struments a month are a month are !". 2 • • , 

t~~~va:~o~'a~~t o~te 'o~j~~nta~:\.~e~~; o.li~e. unsparmgly garnh:hed, a p ~ler~ The Unlte~. States leads the wo d upper portion of similar .shape to tbose being Installed, "hile in ChIcago about WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER. 
PhIladelphIa North American. that any box and a rag or bit of cnamol with In elf;ctticlty. .said Mr. Mlsakl. chI f now In use, while the lower part Is eight hundred ne\\ "tatlons are con- ' I 

:~~~cI~m6~ia~e PI~~~~sta;.~:p~~~~~ ~~~~~ t~I~~~!~~2t t~e e~~~fk de ~~d ~~~~~~Ef;c~rj~ui:te:n~~;d~~~p~~y.t ~ ~~~e~l;~e~r at!s~~t~ntu;o~~e°1'I1:~:; ~l"ct~~~ m~n~h~~"h ~/~~ Ii c~~t :0~1~~: mtncl~~;' W~~adDrbo~p~~~t~~~?U~o~I~~e J:flFe~ ~!a~~g E:8~~es~6c~n~lf~6u~nw~i~~,unt:l ~:. 
women. young and old, consid'E'r it a blackboalds In~ ~hops w!:Iere

O emal~ ~obe, i apan. "Japan, France. Ge - spilt. I :l;IC;h~'::/ ,nE-(n (lll11Cll\\ t~ ohtfl~n \b(~e ~~7c~J~o rour umplng when 1s no wind or::: ftOj!t;aW1~~~rJ.rrno '';.:;~~I:r ~~~U~.~ 
more indispensable adjunct to her tot- ('lerk::- are employed and Inl big bacco \h~ny I n~h E~fland ~re e ali gr~at t n Df'"nrr>s, \\ oult! (Jeo l.::r,.;r>\y eX('~('ll"r1 Til Will aha ' a.nd IS lrantly for.a hundred other 
let tba.n sdap and wat,er-a primal ne- 1'actorl~s "he',e two or three b ndred orY' L e g mac n s or e ec c- B th tel I a df<>"l(' 'thf' "tn1'"' <:ht. of thlTll!" hoi(l~ Jobs. bIng to eep when not working, and onlI" 1 

~ . ee!lsity to her attractiVeness. '\\hlch It girls ar-e at "ork rolitng cfgaret es the ,lants I~J Japan come from the Unit d Y I @ use 0 a. 0 orado man'. n· ::r-'(HI- f r' thE' llldrT'( 'vlpnt ('on fJ 'O'''S to 2 ("('n"; per OUl" when workIng. $hlpped completely set up, ready to run. no tounda.-
fs her religious ,,"ut:r to' foster and pr.e_ same Is true VI"H LaCa p tth I tate~ Germany Is trying hard f r ~ne~~~~e~t1~O!!:~: ~o:-r~~n~~ ~:b~~e~ 1 t 11 I .. l' a\" the non nf'f'r\f"d. a great lahor nnd money! sa.ver Requires practically no attention, and ItII 
"Berve. Thus all cl~sses and condltJon~ est tobacco ff)ctory In r~n~~n ~~ hat t~de." pafr :ot ewtngtg brackets beig PIvoted ""'I~t7~ ;~S~. ~,I)~; ~f c~r~~urJi_ ~~)S~1~f~~;}l"~:~edI8~~I~~\a~~I~~~ sizes of Gasoline En$1nes, from 1:4 to 75 borse power. Write 

alh~e graWednddede datometh~ l>~.Wdhl:;: t~Utffh'efneeOg~ o'clock Is tl1r breakfast .~our f the . on the tabl@legs,wlthmeansforse-ClltlOn"''OS''''ODS&''''OOmu"'' 
u< to. _. employe,. and when the ~~nd' ot Ihe 'MCG~gor. la., '" to han & .... rl b,. curing them In an ""t.nded poaltloD t=AI~ A •• I<;S, lVI ~ E ...., A,.,A, ."ES. '-.. " . .,,~'.'~:-"~ ".,~",", .... ~ .. (. ~ i" ":' I -I ~ -"'"' --
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:W~, 8. GOLDIE, Editor and'rubll.he ... 
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~11~c:r'RIj.:r'WN. 11.EO, P"ElI vv.iAJI; IF '~Alll 
I, IN' AnV,.Uu::K. $1.op. . 
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~ ~o.jon State Tickrt. . \. 

Fo~&~~~~ t'gt~OMB. 
l'~ur Rt!gents, 

. E:DSON RITCH. 
J. L. TEETERS. 

1,\,1" Jt1d~~ ef 9th Diatricf, ~.~ 
W M.V. Af.LEN,. 

. County Ticket . 

For'r'ieasltrer. 
, , FRED VOf.PP", 

\ 

For' Clerk, J. R. COYLE. 

For Sh~ri(f. , 
J. M. CHERRY. 

-F"r-juclIlP. 
ANDREW SHINN. 

[<'or 8uperil;1tendent, . 
CHARf.OTTE M. WHITE. 

1"or Clerk of Court, 
CHAS: W. R€YNOLDS. 

Fur. ~l\n·eyot". 
A. L. HOWSER. 

For C,HIl. l~t District, 
lA)U[~ NEil ttNBERGER. 

The DElIOCRAT notIces .tll:al Ii 

Htllnher of excha.nges,: floating 
\ he fia2' -of i III pend Ism, Rl;e brag
ging n"oout A. A. \-\relch's clisin
clinatioll HJ ~turn p the 
H.l1id thnt ~u.c}t a procedure h~ 

'ne'atb, th.lit gentl-eman's dig-nity. 
" Such It yanl as that will do to 

tell IL p(iliccman. ,'Ve notice 
Mr. Welch h'fli'l heHn putting ill 
1\11 hil'4, tiutel "~peilrg the hnyfol," 
und if h!! dne:olll't Olld{e nll'y puh
lic "'pel'Ch.Brl. on his tours It isn',t 
because hi:oi dignity stands in lhe 
wuy', . 

""""'===. 
. While lIevel' ..ollltlleU to the 

hal' Anure" Shin" completed a 
course at-~nc of IoiVa'" beB~ col
reges and probahly ha. a better 
um,lerstanding of III,w than I!luny 
of our attorneys. He is' an hOIl

est furmer and an honorable mnn 
and \Vnyne county muy 'never 
Hgain hu,ve tho OpPol'tnnit.v to 
g-et fiR IIdmil'Hhln H. candidate for 
thi~ office. If you fal'mer~ know 
wb@ot iii good for you you will 
g-ive MI'. Shinn the solid vote or 

'the l'ural pl'ecinc,s irrespective 
Of politic! or what any smooth
t.on~:led po itiCi"imay tell you. 

Cduuting ten bpur. to a day, 
"lid 26 days to thl' month, Chief 
J>h.tice Reese's sal!>ry amoun'ts to 
almost 80 cent. p.~ hour. C. B. 
Reese, biB wife', anI:! H. A. Reese, 
hi~ son, "8t~nogrRpbic and cleri
cal assistance" could draw but 
40 cent. per hour for their as
sistllllce.H Chief ,Justice. Reei"e 
made ant and signed the Touch 
Pl"8 for hi8 wife and SOIl, and 
dr~\V the.muuey Oii the warrants; 
with perl;uqis one exception. 
Here W8.~ 'II, Innn with brain 
leoming wit~ j',lIlricnte questions 
of 111W W:ti81ill~ bis valuable 
time, worth 80 cen.t8 pel' hour, in 
doing clerical work which hi. 40 
ceots-·an-ho·ur assistants might 
have dillle! Did C. B. Reese, 
wife, Hnd H, A, Keese, SOD, ever 
rendel' ChIef Justice Reese any 
uclerical Hssistnlll'('?" The re
cords seem 10 :-illy. no~ 

. rUT UP OR SHUT T:P. 

You~~publicalll':l who are AO 

industfially circulat.ing- stories 
"bout'nryull. to Ih. elfect that 
he charge:'! and cJotlects from 
'$200. to $4.00 at each' speech he 
lllak~R in the CRm prtign mllst 
.~ither put up the. trllth or be 
brandeu as ,It scoundrelly Jiur
that's tbe plnin EIIg'lish of it. 
:Who pays him thi. $200 to 
$400, or any nthel' sl1m? Do 
you kitOW Rilyhodv who eyer 
cOIl.tribnted'n, cel1t~t():to fund in
tended to'pay Bryal1 any sum 
whatever for making H, politic!ll 

• E!.peec~? If so, give' na.me, H.ll

dregs, datE", etc. 
The fact 1~ that Bl'vull do~s 

not.receive '" cellt nt.t>~y fol' hiti 
" flpeeches ill t hi~ t~~am.pltigll. 
Citizens of the p\a~e' he is t(~ 
s)l,enk usually ConlI'jblJte money 
to hire a hiLiI und hand lind nd
vt'l't-i~e .,his meetings. But 
Bryan par~ hi~ own lravelillg 
t'xpen~p~ hilll~mlf. 

1[~I'e(O\:IY WIII.tt, g'()---":"W(~ IIIl1-.1t 

I.:IV~ f;wlij knowil 10 you. Now, 
fUll "l' "'. ""hut, np! 

,\ \r"i(~ foll"eh<-l:I'I4I1t~ :\I. \VI:ile 
i~'\,III:1J.f '1' Ill'':! IH .... II "up('l'inl(,l1-
d.· \\ Itn .. ·~ \"Hln(\' '(>\'{'I' h~d, 

Thu ••• '- cI:"I;\f'I'at~ '1I11(t pUpil' i~t:"'l 
W!I~ :fl'A think.irt~ .·f ~lIppCll'lin.!! 
II "1-'1'111.11,;/111 Illt",:l .\,pry IlHrtlf'Hn 
1'~'lhlhlil'fTJI lit .11'1'. !II"~ llllt, l'~ck

:"'Iiu!( the (~fI~t.. Wtj nnlico mn"lt 
nil t>enohe'"14 oflhe e'(Hlnly, Ilnd B 
mtil~}rit':V\'f. lhflJU a .. !"! w I·epllbli. 

are \vnrkin,g for Miss 
\Vhv? Tilev 1(Iln\V Vfll'V 

. t;l:litt thrir VOOlllinll. i'i 

into ec

t~'y 
Il P 1'6 

supreme jud e. 
t bey Ijud a can~i-

" flaw ..... a politician 
8erenel-a genuine 
i.t-a bater of' rail· 
"'" But, alas, th~jr 

blr~lecj.. They 
dign,fiellito enter 
for dflice; yet he 

king pqlitical har-
, scram bli:ng as hard 

They ~aid he was 
nomination in 18-

WaS : opposed to 
atioo', I lln..d now if; 
be wa~ laid on the 

.he w~~, " prohihii
said ~e. WdS tQo 

and then 
to, the lesdidg 
qf the party to Ile 

Rnl"'.,rv;~n,t. tool ~f monopo-
t.hathe had been 

jnuge$ to -increase 
hy pe~sioning his 

1m the state treas
t he I'ret.n~e that suid 

wero trl-lined' sten': 
The whole state has 

oUllcing tIle supreme 
neoptism, i in placing 
'ves on tho pay roll 

. tl~l~pe~:~/~~s;Lw~h 

be returned ~o 

in eac~ campaign 
nA'rR",rlollv, or sent. . . 

and democratic 
Mlmn""."'.1 seeking to fhHl 
how Inll"h money he could 
f"UIIi ~;Iid cdmmittees, nr'w;~f,,,,.1 
he di,; ""t. ~ell hit .tory. 
named; he : amount from one 
thou." IIdl to twv hundred dol" 
lars, aull in 'the event of it...; not 
beit\!? 1'" d. he would publi,h hi. 
story. . ,'I1~ result 'waf th" t Si
mOn. ',,, 'it!'1 first attempt to in
stitlll" "I blackmailing sche 
WH.~ til d{'l'e out of the 
Slate Ile,!,,1 "'arters and was toln 
if he I e II pI u the police would 
be nOlitief\ t give him special at· 
tention, 51D @ which time he has 
been the ~o om friend of tbe re' 
publican st te committee, and 
thope.clo~el connected :witb 'it. 

4. wa~ st ted in my chBlienge 
to· this wou d ~e investigating 
cornmitte~, related the facts of 
Simons coming to the populist 

coril~i tee; Rod wishing to 
sell a story irnilar to' this on 
pe~~ona. lug il"\?~ the ~ouncils of 
the republi an pa;-ty, wherein 
they were c larged with chang
ing the II .. lot. of Lancastar 
county to m Ite it appear thRt 
tbe judge~ 0 the supreme court 
bad not bee elected, aud impli
eating- th$ uil ty parties. For 
this .tory'he a.ked a thousRnd 
dolJart"l ant! B id that he would 
make af6da~t that he SIlW them 
change the a!lots. . 

Does Ml . Reese, the repuh
Iiean caudid te ftlr supreme judge 
who lB eyide tly aware that this 
OIJ\trageObrl~ fal~e und ~)I~ck
mailling stor' i~ bein~ circuiated, 
expect to '1,e lected Justi ... e "fthe 
Supreme ~Olt by the fair-mind
ed people lof the State of Nebr,"s. 
kit upon sue stuft· RS is det forth 
in the suppl ment puhlished and 
circlllatedjlj the Republican 
State Con mIte? 

I sllhmit this to the elector; 

Is a genuine specific for dis
eases of the stomach and 

ti!:.DS ~~ ~s:::i:edfc1n:u~ 
bad so remarkable a success in 
ewing diseases affecting the 
heart,' liver and lungs, when
ever theSte diseases, as is com
monly the case, were caused 
by"'weak stomach "and im-

~~s~~~n~~~b~m~1re:~~ 
assimilated. .. Golden Medical 
Discovery" restores the organs 
'of digestion to perfe~ working 
order. Foul blood must te-

~~~~~y.~,f;~~t~~'he -r;!1~ ~~d 
tl~~d~:ak?~g ~~i~v~Z, o~ tl!~ 
i:;a~fgt~~e ~=tiZ;;l~.quait 
has been tried by over half-a.,. 
Imillion 'people. It has cured 
I ninety-etght out of every hlln
'dred who have tried it. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 

I Anton Biegler, 
@ SHOEMAKER @ 

.\ 

and Cured 
, 

J III, STRAHAN, Preden 
-... F:r:ank Strahan, YcPreeidcnt. 

H. F. WILSON, Ca. h 
NAII'HAN CHACE. Ass't Cuhier. ' 

FIRST NAtION~L BAN~, •• 
CAF'ITAL~ AND ~U'RPLUS $100.pOO 

, . . ,f ' 

nIREcToRS. 
J. M. Mtruhun, George BOIl8I1t. .FrRnk 1\1. Northrop. Irr!1uk F\111., 

, John T, .Hressler, Frank E. Strahan. H. F. WilsolJ. ' 

Gf>tlf'ra.1 BBnkinjl Bnl>itleElf:d(ln~, 0 ACCoUt11A of !\inf'I.B[,If< ar.ri J, In. I I, 11, iie I • _ 

<, 

~.~~.~~~,~.~.~.~~.~ .. ~~ 
.~ .. " ," ' .~ 

sh!ph~~el~~:rh~:tn ~~~e~~~e~:;~ ~ Sch'II· tZ··' . PIa' ce" . ~ 
I shall be glad to meet myoId .,.. , If\: 

im;:~:'°t~~~~fOl;Br~~~,lo:o%:n~~ CUSi;:;S;~:;Z_~,;::~~~:';~. ~, HE~Mt\N MILD.NER),/· rrDD, .~~, 
dream of wads of w~a1th and influence, i" '" ~ I~. f\:" 

other, of bad hO""~ ~Your PI'cture, .::J. '5'\:~~; :\l')'\::\\-~2>' a;~o.' ~"\~\\Ol'2>~'" ' After the J\ltgeld meeting' Saturday· night" ~, 
Han. John T, Bressler was asked his opinion , Is wbat. all your frieJ;lds .~ ~ , 
of the speech, "I think it was the rottenest want, be you bandsome:'l . '~, 
speech I ever heard i,\ my life," nnswered as a rose or as homely L:: ' . - L;: 
the hig man of Ha:,nna's brigade. What do a mud fence. . r:. ~"" 

;:~::~:~~,,:~:;::n! t~fali"U~o!::~:u ";,~~ ~n~tu~~~eli~~~d ~oao~!y low ::..J . Celebrated Sch,litz .Milwauke~ Beer. .~. 
lieve that there is something wrong whh your prtce. 71 f: 
p"'ly' Why,ewyro"onablepmon;n Ihe CRAVEN, Tbe Artist ~7f:''''''''''''~~'7r:''~''~-~''~''''~ 
United States knows that John p, Altgeld I m thia :disg'racef,li 

was no hetter itt 
I thAn Post'.1 Harri~~r. 

on Iy these I~tter m1llli1t, 
I thought of "that sbllflt 

011 the ut)9V~ ~tatement. 
~Iost re. "ectfully, 

r is one man:irt millions, and compared'to J. 
I, 

HUGH O'CONNEL~'S' 

.of recoupin\! their fl
Ree8e hadn't taught 

ATTEN,TION! 

tJ. H, ED:msTEN. 

LIGH"I: IN DARK PLACES 

These comPlrisons of prices for 
tong- periods of years are use:ful. It is 
to be hoped th t the World-Herald 
will continue t1 e exer~ises itidefinite
tv. not forgetti g to quote freely from 
the prices of fa III products during the 
Br_van panic \ of _ 1896:-Lincoln 

tl' It is with pre sure that the ""Nodd-Jonrnal. 'i 
H~rald q.totes reely from, ~h'e prices 
of farm product during the "Bryan 
panic'" of j896 1 A few quotations 

from that 1i'eriO~ com'pat"ed with a feW 
quotations from the present time will 
be interesting t the farmers, but we 

venh\re the a,sse~l.'tion that, the Lincoln 
Journal will not reproduce the figues 
and cQ1llpari~on. During the Bryan 

panic.of 1896, a ifarmer couid bring 
seven hU<;he!s ofi\vheat to Omaha and 

! trad? it for 100 J,Ol1nds of "ranula ted 

should takf'l care sugar, Todav t~e farmer has to g'ive 
made in tb~ sfjtlat'e ten bU,ShelS of w .eat for 100 pounds o~ 

the tblee pal'ty granulated su ar. The fannet's 
In other words wheat is today hree percent lower 
at the: extrem~ than it was duri g- the "Bryan pat.ic" 

ine 011 wnich ap- of 1896, while th su~ar for which the 
'1 farmer must tra e hiS wheat has in-

me of SI fiS IA. Jlol- crea~ed more tha~ thirty percent in 
same shoula he oh- price. I 

for any otbet.: In Octo her, 1891\ rig-ht in the midst 

mllke ~Ol\l' ',X at the 
of the line w he1'e-

IHlm.e (ff f'ac.h 
you wish to 

I-\('rntch oilt names 
do 'Hot wish to 

of the "Bryan IPanic," May corn 

was quotec·. on thtChicago market at 
29 ('ents; today ri ht in the midst of 
"McKinley pros erity," it is quoted 
at 30 cents-~n i crease of 3~ per 
cen', But the fa mer Ins to sell corn 
and buy lumber, nd the.com that has 
incrt'a-sed 3~ per ent must be traded 
for lumber that h~s incresed from 26 
t050 pet ccnf. I 
Oat~ are now. q~")ted 16 per cent 

hig-her than in th~ "Bryan Panic" of 
1896. but the tarmrr must sell oats to 

buy.barbed wire, {and t~e oats that 
ha,ve increased 16 per cent must be 
sold to buy barbe wire that has in
l..reased 100 per ce t, 

DUTlnJ{ the "Br~.an panic" of 1896., 
potatoes were quo ed at 40 cents a 
bushel. Now, in he midst of "MC7 

Kinley flrosperit~" they are quoted at 
20 cents a bushel reduction of 50 
per cent. And tl.e farmer who hauls 

potatoes to tltark~ tOday finds that 
they have fallen 0 50 per cent in 
price since· the "B yan panic" 'Q.f 1896, 
while the ~hiplap lumber, wMch h'!: 
must bu'y with the inoney received for 
the potatoes, has i creased 21) per cent. 

The \Vorld-Her,ld merely makes 
these few cnmpari~ons for ~he pur

pose of p,leasin!.!" th! I:,.in;oln Journal. 
It always gives "'the World-Herald 
j.!"reat satisfaction 0 shed light in 
dark place~, and bouL the darkest 
place known in I this section of 
'he C0t1ntr{ .is the e itorial sanctuUl of 
the LincOlr JOllrna " 

Farm~ and itu boan~, 
'F'. M. S!{t~r'n & Co, hav~ just Cotn

pleterl arranKemenlts whereby they 
are enahled to place farm loans at the 

v~ry lownl'.t rates, ~hey make a 6 per 
cent loan optional aymcnt." of $lIP 
or .til}' multiple vf $ 00 at any interest 
p<l.Ylnent with no ext a commi8sion, or 

--:ill make a 5 p~r ce~. ~ loan with. rea
lionahte cash commi SiQll, On sum8 
of $3,000 will make s ecial ratea. We 
are. <It ble to make a f 'W city loana at 

~:~~;;r:~~t~e: ~:~~ ~::i:i:,;~:::,n:: 
s.nciation that makes favorable loans. 

We're here td do a reionable commis
sIon busineas and re pectfully invite 
YOQ to inveatigate ou easy payment 
pla,* at low rates of i terest_ 

I F. . SlCl!J<.N'" Co. 

I 
II 

T. Bressler is like an arc light beside a tal
low dip, 

It was quile amusing to note the faces an4 
wrigglings of some republicans present at the 
opera hqllse last Saturday night. They 
were a very hadly scared crowd and appc:ar
ed decidedly uncomfortable, They kne'>" 
everything John p, Altgeld told them was 
true and subst'antiated by the official records 
o[lheir own administration, and yet they 
"would not believe. ,j It was li~e l?ringing 
hardened and hopeless sinners into a led hot 
revival meeting, They WQuid allglaQly go 
to hell rather than confess that they were in 
the: ~rong. 

'1><!; 
Roikjie, the ghost man, came to town last 

week as per hand-bills, but he didn't "have 
a ghost of a show" a,t,d tlJe date was de

clared off. 

p-
The DEMOCRAT has a new window sign 

and wns last week congmtulating itself on 
catching three dollars worth of printing {rani 
a transcient who noticed it. He said lIe had 
been a preacher for eleven years, but was 

now running a show called 
Egypt," billed to appcul' here last Monday 
night, Being a preacher he easily persuaded 
us to take an order on the box-office for the 
three dollars while he got ~hc job work, 
Guess there must have been some misunder-

SHERU']<"S SALE. 
I 

Ry virtue of an ol'del' of sal"" to me direct
ed, ls.su~d by the Clerk of th~ Dlstriot 
COllrt or Wayne Uount.y, NelJl'88ka., upon a 
decree rendered therein at the _"-pl'II, 189:1, 
term thereor, in an fiction pending ,In 81.11' 

~~~l'b:o~:~e~~ ~t~ry~lJO~I:\v. G::y~~~~~tl:! 
N, Gl'II.V. Viola .M, Gray and Augusto. ·G. 
l<~rl\me werederend"nls, I wilt on tbe 13th 

11~l g~~~f~~:~01~~9~f 1lf'1:~ O~~I:: ~ltt8arJ 
court, in thecoe!'t house in Wayne, In Mid 
county. 8ell to the highest bIdder ~or OIl8b, 
the tollowing descl'lOed rea.l eetate to-wit: 
The west tULlto! the. 80Ut\iW8St quarter of 
>lection 29,and ~he east IIII.If ot the QOutheRst 
qll!l.l'tel' of section 30, 1\11 in township 25, 
U"ortb,l'9.nge I. east of the 6Ch p, M" Wa.yne 
OOljnty. Neb.!'aska, 01' enough to Ratis(y the 
aforesaid decree, tile It.mount due thereon 
bell1l: 5."'26.5H with intere.;;t at 10 pel' {:en\ 
from Apl'll lQtil, 1&13, a.n«ostli aDd acc~·utng 
CORte, . 

Dated at Wavne, Neb1'8ska, this 13tb day 
ofOctobel:,l&l9. J.M,CHE.8RY, ShetUr. 

Man wantedl 
Has'been the cry of late! Now, I 

am yon .. man if you want a 

Load of Hay ... 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

Or hauling dotJe of any kind, Will 
also mulch trees or take any job that 
comes along. 

J. C. Pawelski. 

Pool and' Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

GUYDR.1WILBUR, 

Attorney~at Law, : 
Abstracting' and, Loans 
Office over Wayne Nat. ·Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB, 

H. G, LEISEr~RINGJ M. 0, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAY,NE., NEB AKA, 

Ottlce over Hughes 4; Locke's store. 

Local surgeon for tbe O. St. P. x." o. aud 
Unlo nPlltQltlc Railwavs. 

J. F. BUMPUS, 

Osteopath. 
;<Lfter Monday, Oct, 9th 

MONDAY, f 
WEDNESDAY, Wayne, ~eb. 
FRIDAY,' I 

Office over Orth's store.: 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 
physician fnd; Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB, 

A. L. HOWSER, 
!:tEAL ~r.5TATE, 
County Surveyor. I 

Office City Steam Laundrj/. 

-~.-----------------

Have 

Money to Loan 
Ou Real E.tate Secul'Ity. 

Lands bought and bold on com

mission. 
T.xes 'paid ani property cared 

for for lIoll-residentf'!, 

C;'ty pl'n}"lel'ly Hnd f:trllls 

relit. 
written in 

companier· 
Haye cCtmpl't·te H-PI of lIi1stnl('t of 

title huilk<.l ill (lftj(,P. 

Collf'ctic'lll!<, nUldl~. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attame)' at Law. 
. WAYNE, N.F.:BAASK,6. 

J H GOLL. 
yt~ f#atMarket . 

'Fre,h and 'Sa,lt Meat. alwa} h on 
hand. Oyster. in tea.on. 

',. 

~~ HARNESS 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace Liveryf~FeedStable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single a~d' Double Rigs at Reasonab)e i Rate!.._ 
" ," II 

. SPECIALATTENTtON GtV~N TO COMMERCIAL MEr-

113~I)f f0l' [l0:l'iDJ0:IJ , €0 S er.0, 0foiI)J0:p;,jl®c0:1 a 
I , 

STATE BA.N'K OF WA. 

Henry LeY' 
FI'~.!'lirij:\nt. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; 
c.. A. (,hace, 

YjcwPr"'F',. 

INE 

H.ll. Jones 
~R~jer 

Transacts a' General Banking Business. 

the only Bank in the Oounty whose stook is all held A.t '!Jomf', 
all TimA DAPOFlil,I'I_ 

Inte~est ptloiC. 



l~ .this: lines we cannot be excelled. 
Our atock is the most complete in 
the c.it'y, and tbe prices are right. . 1 

We have a larg 
of pretty sC'yliah 

Jackets; i 

Capes, ,i,' 
Dress Ski~ts, 
WOOf waists, 
Fleece cl@th 
Wrappers; 
All wool and 
'Fleecyd . Un
derwear. 

Union Suits, Hoods, 
Fascinators, letC., etc~ 

sha118, 
, 

E 
If the combina.tion of high quality and 
ha. •. a.ny,a~trattion for.,-ou come to our 
we will plea.,ae you. 

l~t~reP~~~e~ I -'g Augus~ Piepenstock. 
~WWill'ill'llllUllillill'llU,UHU Ui 

'm1TTrmmmmmmnnnmm 
-- . 1 . 

n~T'\\m~S .. i. 
........ ! 

. ::::: "We're· not summOlS distillations left a -- . : ,.::::: .1Fluid poisoner, .pent in wall~ of glas~." i 

E Some one must have been thinking of! our 
__. .PERFU,I,IES when-the above was wri~ten. 

::::: PERFUMES that will reminu you 01 the pleasing qdor. 
:::::: ' . of the choicest summer, flowers, Somei new 
......... odors and some of the old odors tha.t, are 
::::: always pleasing-. Spealiing of perfume 
:::: makes Uil think of 

.~ 5~a'Q,":~()\ \t\ 5()a'Q 
.pr-. . .. 

. :::::: . that is PURE, pleasant to use and Ht at 
:::: the . popular pric~s. Palmer~ Transptrent 
~ 33t per cent pure Glycedne, delicately iper-
;;:: fumed. at· 25c per box 10c per cake. Pfllm-
:::::. er5 India. Bouquet nothing ht!.ter or PJore 
::::::. perfeictly perfumed at any pm. b5c th~ box 
:::: 25c the cake. Would be pleased to :have E you call. 

gRAYMOND'S DRUG, STO~E. --. ~. ----E N. B.-\Ve are go,ing to make the Toilet 
:::::: ment of' thi' store of special interest to· every 
.::: Wayne and vicinity. 

: • ........ r 

.-

-- . 7J4llillWill NltI.IMU.4 ....... IU.ll .......... . 

~Wbolsome 

~!Ni~ "lean f..;.m\'_ries .. t the right 

JKO~y.. Try us, . 

1 

, LOCAL . HASH. Mias Lucy Bruller 
. elor Ca.D:le over fro, n 
Sanda} .. 

"'~.a .... " .. ea[ ... e .. aud 'a white-faced . Norfolk:Tim;~, 2?: 
, .. , ... jic;"H.l4b",1I1or sale. the lea.d..ing de¢()( :rat of 

BJOn-Y .Gor.r.~ ia .the City Tester day for' 

W_ F. SarbeJ"wu. at h~ oR real est, lte 

. "' .. e'l ........ "looIliDg; for a. ,-GIID..- I MamIe Walla.ce, ~f 
~C for' hi .. I J'aterda.!_ morn iag , 

........ ..., ....... <1...-" #rom Imother?..,.. ~ £ 
aad. olen Way-ae., .. "Ito ret:r ned. to 

, ' her 101'" .. few 4a 7- flait. I 

I, I 

1 Prof Durrin WitS in QI.Jld.ba., 
, day. 

i Good cffice room for rent. Enqu I 
J of DEMOCR.-\T. 

The DEMOCRAT carries the best I 
af nickel ~i"ars in the city. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
r.-~rs. Ral ph Waddell of Hoskins 
day. 

An up-tO-date new .tock of 
ROCkers, Bookca~es alJlfl Secretaries 
J, P. Ga.ertner·~. 

Editor Childs Came: o~er from. Nor
folk to hear Altgeld and spend Sun
~ old friend.!. 

J. Murry of Chicago. former·ly of 
Wa.yne county, is visiting in ,¥Vayne 
thi.!i week and while here subscribed 
for this necessa.r;j evil. 

ca~i~~S~~~'i~~!~~[~asj~a::a~~~dtoe~:e 
office to which he as~ires. 'Don't ne/ir'. 
lect to vote for Charlje'f . 

It looks as though the fusion ticket 
wIll;ro cnder the wire about 250 votes 
ahead af tbe c:ippled .. nd bobbled 
Mark Hanca aggregation. 

. Messrs Tom LrJUnd, F. A. Berry, 
Gnff Garwood, ~Henr,. Klopping-, 
Jacoj) Reichert, H.· B. Miller and 
Andy Sbinn were In town Saturday 
night to hear Jobn P. Altgeld. 

IS. EXPOSED. 

I
.1 ~ 

! DIoIc>cue or .... 

n~ HY1lOCrttical 
liourfri~dE~'bad ~·at 

pl:u:e at the ri&b.t 'iiine ..-oal~ ba..e 
Dr, .. ,.rh,~ .. 1 following C~Q~tiorr;'one of hia 

Slwwn UP in a Bad Ligl\t. "" 'rends" beiug the pri~pal 
th-eplay. I ",. '.1\ 

~,,~a;:e~~gJ~~lg-~iia!f~th:W , 
A ·Jetter Written .. while he was in the ~'~ction?"" 

fh'lippines. Shows What Manner :j.. of Man He is. ' 

4~Il.'A' P. I .• J.an. 30th. ?899.-. 
Bon. W. L. Stark. Wasbiagton. D. C.: 
My ~de~r Friend-Yours ~f Dee, 21 is 
.tttiLod, I tbank;'you for giving .the 
ma.Uer yoar attel1tioa. r, as well as 
oth~rs here, f;el that we sbould n-ciw 
be at hOme bold n9t some d..irty work 
been doa.e somewhere. 

.I Farmer ,Brown:-~Well. I'U tell 
Jones, I :1~ a republican to·,tltc: back 
every i~ch of. me~ bat that 
Cunningham's this week'get::. aw 

F. J.-~'Go slow,' BJ:?wn. 
you have alW3YS stuck up fdr the Wayne Re
publican and wantltd Jo kick me otic:~ ·for 
saying it printed more- lies than truth." 

F. B....:-... 'Well. I've got my own individual 
Interests at: !juke, now. Tbat·s di.6erent you 
~no...... The positioD:O~ county superintend
ent lies very near my own door; almost like 
a department of my O\1'h ~ame.·. \Vby. ,talk 
a!Jout an, 'Jp·to date superintendent! There 

"1 have 00 doubt tbat it was the in- isn't a better posted person in the county 
teniion of the w ... r department to re- lhan ·Miss "''ihite, especi:tlly 011 etiucational 

Liev,e us with tile regLlla.r~ now. en- ;~~~~~~~.! ~~~d~~~;g ~~~~~,t{~Xtn~e c~:;'~ 
,'oute, but things are ia a very unset· parison to Miss White if we conSIder the 
tied condition hert! at pre),ent.· The number of years. 
na.tlves are determined to be sati5fied "\Vby, .fOiles, I'll tetI yqu wh:tt is an bon 

with !lathing sbort of iDdependence, est fact. h~!r7;~~~ ~~~op~~~b~~~~~enrs~~~b: 
now or pr'tispectivelJ, and .declare and I heard Ed Lundberg say, with 
themsei ves ready to fl'g h t to the death ears of mint!, that wheu .he got 
r.ither thi.U yiel.L I read tt ei. papers' ! high school of Wayne lha.t he 

f:~~!a:l~~(;::~!:he~i i~h:~~Di~~}/to~~~ ~~~r~o;e~~O; ~u:e~~e~r)~a~h~~p~~~~n,;~~ 
wr;ter~ dr~ <luy' rude-x. to. tile. sentl- Il.eaTd him say the same thing. And he 
~eJ:lt.':l of tht: {..'eoplt: uu'r wade is cut said fllrthe~.more, that he had boys in his 
out foe us lh~ moment it lS' known s,chao!, twenty years old. whom he cou!un't 
tbat the policy of thl:: aCtnioi5tratian l?1ake und'erstand and use. capital letters 
is for annexation. At the adoption of properly. 
tbei,r constitution at Ma.lolo."! D.ot long' . "Ta:k about being fortunate in being ::J.h\e 
since one of their !'I.peakers (the prin- to secure the services of such a. young mm. 
cipal one. in fact) said: '·\\o'e are ready Wl~y, Jones, there are dozens. of young 

i;;d~~:~~e~H1i~~f~~~~~:~::~::~ ~~:;~~;;~r~~~i~te~~l~f~~~~s~~~:~~~IS b;~~ 
our invaders." THE AN~EXA- of ruml schoois than this angel, of a 
TION OF THESE ISLANDS berg. Anyone wllo has e"er attended 

AGAINST THE .WISHES OB' THIS ~::ta~~~~a;~~~ns~J~~~~h~."took an active 

~~lkPIO~OUOr: ~~Ety G:~['tS F J.-"P"h,p' he will make a good 
CIPLE HELD DEAR BY A:VIERI t:n')ugh superintendent after he has b~en in 
CAN HEARTS. IT ,\IUS::r 1iOT BE office a ft:w years. Ha, ha, ha." 

ANO I HOPE YOU WILL FIGHT ~o~~oB;:i~~~ac;~~~~o ggilit~~~~bb~e~~:o:~ 
I~:A wo,d .bout . Colooel Stotsen- no<hi.",,, 'ho pe,il of ou, Dwn ,hildeen', 
burg. ON THE DEAD. He bas ap ::~:r2 I~ i~d~~:~e~;;s't~~ i:is~;. 
plied throught military cpannels for do we want a.. superintendent for. anyway~ 
an original colone::lcy ln one of tbe Why. Miss White knows every chick and 
new reg-iments to be created in the ex child in the couoty. Knows them 1 say. 
pansiotl of the regular arr:lf· It ·15 Know,; them wherever she sees them. 
the hope of the entire regiment that Knows them when she sees them in Wayne 
ne will not get it. He is very unpop- as w.ell as at t~eir homes, and calls them by 
alar, and deser'l"edly &0. He is one of their names, too. And not Only. lhOl..t, but 
the most selfish men, and a martinet. knuws their parents 'and their genera.l 
Wbat few fri.ends he bad before l"\e 'condition of affairs ~urrounding each. And 
was, made colonel have become soured Jones I tell you that is what we need. If I Ol. 

~~Os~erhei:~ut~~e:i!r~: t~e;\r;:~:tt u~~ ~:~~:~~t\\~l~~~:sa~)~~1t, s~heo~~o~sd ~~ a~~~~ 
popular man in Nebraska. To make ... tJl! ~<.:hool: all alJout how it has been 
an impreSSion npon, the genetal.s ~t bef<lre;and.ail about how the neigbbors 
the next. general Inspection be IS I J.iong and who h;1S ever made trouble 
drilliug the men very bard, and this Sht;' knowsju~t bow each school house .is 
lQ connection ·Wlt.1t the .outpost .duty fu~nlshed; what :hey need and what tbey 
tbey have to do, IS t.elliog. on them d'm'r, She knows just what schools need 
severely. Our SIck list whIch fell off mt;'n teacher:; :lnd which 'Jnes can be best 

If you ~re iu favor of baving the ~fter ";"tecam.e t? camp.is again har.dded by tht;' loving influence of a lady. 
'new court house perfumed every up. The regIment IS again I tel; vou/. r'lneS, :>he knows just what a 
day with the stench of cigarettes and as a tool to furtbe.r S. 's supt;'n'n:enlient I)ugh~ to know, and for my 
dea.F knows wha.t else, vote the repub· scbemes. ~ppose hI.'; ap- part, repubi:·:an 1)~ no repu.blican. I wish 
lican coun·y ticket. otment ~nd get hun reca!led to the wheels <lfpoltt)cS w1Juld stand still long 

ReV. ·Welden of the Baptist churcb own regIment aDd you w: ill earn enough todect J. supenu!:endent who has 
was married last \Vednesdayat· Lin eternal gratita.de of \he Fl.fst .Ne· been tested :lnd tried, wl'!o has but the one 

'1 coIn lO.~liSS Cushman of that c~ty. purpQse m hIe of r'iVll1g, ~tudytng and 

~ide-i'l the r .. sidence east of J. R. private. Am '~J~~l~E~oM~I~~ti'y h~:~~~ve~fDe\!~\_em~~~e ~;~~~~;~~}o;~upenn-
t'hev will, be home next week and re- "Tbls letter IS strtctly personal a,nd I hr the ~hlrd~en ot th,:; generatJOn, and 

Coy:e':iI. f . l[l First :Nebraska Voltlnteer" ·en<'ents before and they aU had to, or at 
The friends of E. HUoter lint cir by certley that the above I::> a, least dalmc.d ,hey hac to carry 'SOme other 

I 
culatio"f the report tbat.~DdY Shinn of tb ... orllZ"lDal letter ()f 1 \I~ ness at the s.lm~ tIme il.S lhat posltlOn 
is ~oi.ng- to leaTe the COQA.ty cl.nd is J.mes ~aJ!]ey. nol'« ott file dIu' I.)t tall.~ all thelt tIme and did n<Jtp:a.y ali 

not ",aoting tn.office of county jl1dge.· office. P H BA~RY, mu,-o 3..:s the~ coull m:lke a' SO:nethlO~ else.. 
Such dlsreputa.ble Illetbod .. ought to ~'."'djutant General." F. f.-"We!t. Brown. Here's my 
'lain ADd,.. lots of ·/otes. \V .. ·ll· make auemocrat out ofvou vet." 

A republ,·c •• from H.c.cock pro. I Altgeld Meeting a Success. . B -"Xo, neve;. Bl ut"1 "h"e, 
.... ,en~t! enough t j vDte l'Jr t le Interests 0 

dnct informs the DEMOCRAT that John L Fas OOlsts are feelIng geod over the fJ.mrly J.nd I h pe every man in , 
~~u;~il~i~~~baen~b~~~~ ~~ t':'~l?e;~~~e~~~ ~rand and mallIllficent speech of Hall c. un'V .Wlli co the same, regardless 
ed by a large majority. John, it ap- ohn P Altgeld last Saturday !lIght,: pain ,-s or )f \\ tll the pape.~s TE!;CirER. 
pear~. ha~ more tban plea-led. the pea :..vh,ch was supel"lor to aoythlog ever I It . 

pIe his first term and no fa.Ult can be Iy:~~:~red wians p':e~~~~: m~~ ~:~Ile~~~! W. F. Schnl.tz wa.~ a v:sitor from 
fouod with him. ~ ble to get in the opera house. After I Hancock precinct last Tuesday. 

The Republican publisheswbat pur. ~~vera.l tz'ood selectio.ns by the band, VauioIhnDavis wbo bas been living 
.ports to be a text of the agreement puy R. Wilbur introduced· the speaker a.t Carroll for tbe past month ~ame 
between the Uoited Stat~s and the rnd for an hour and a ,ba.lf ~r. Alt., ~ome Sa.turday fot" a short visit. 
Sultan of Sulu. but wilfully. malic- .eld held the close.st pr,sslble atte::'l Voters who are fd..voring tbe e1ec· 
iousIy, and knowingly omits those Ion. Mr. Altgeld 5 app~aran('e and tion of Ed, Lundburg 'for count,. 
paragraphs relating. tD slavery and ~peeCh :,"as 2. great surpr:se to maoy. superintendent should bear 'in ltti~d 
p0iyg-amy. and wifich will be found in entle 10 manner. ~f a klndly n~ture, that Ed Lundber.l{ is very VO!lng In 

tbe DEliOCRAT of toea,.. ad of g-r~at appea~l.ng- force. he IS the ecucational work. havic,,"' onlv, re-
.., 4St ma,a la th~ u.Olverse one w0ll:ld ce"ived his fir .. t certificate in '95~ .an,d 

~h~ Repc.b11cao lS crackIng ~p Bob ~tlspect of haro~~lo~ other than tHe never has taug"ht in the 'YVayne coun. 
WI.kIDS th:s week becal,lse he IS It:ad· most loyal devotIOn to coulltry. . As ~ schools~ Xeither can democrats 

l

er of the ban? ~nd has ,al~ays bee.!] t· ne of the grea~scholar~of th!:" peno~. :ar: populisb vote for hiw under thl!'! 
rea.dy and "'ll'lllln~ to furnlsb musIc ayne was bl/Z"hly honored by hiS . . th t thev are voti!l,l!" 
"'. ee of Cha.r~e to tbe churche!!!!l, When isit. A synopsis of ois ~peecb will E~presL~n db a the soldier demo-;t:e band refused to. go to the train e foand on page 6 of t:bis paper. cra~.er AslJ~eg:~~~ the fitness for t~e 
ast Saturday evenIng to escort Han. 1 ·f :'vI''' Whit!:" is superior In 

John P. Altgeld 'up town (for a fee) . paSI IOn .. 1-S 

" I the boys all daimed tbat Rickabaugh - - Pft.06RflMME, 4 - • _ev_e_r_y_,_es_p_ec_t_. ___ ----=~_=_ 

'j~~.de~~tc~~~ik7:: ~;StEli~~~o~f !~: taeh~TS ~ss()e\a\\o't\ J G 
orgJ.oizat.ion and he conldn't do the fatUrday, Nov. 1I,~1899, Ward School. • 
proper th,n..-by th" people when he Build;ng, Wayne, Neh. Leading Jeweler 
~ot paid for it. t 

repara ..... n uf LessDn::. bv Teacher. 
Take nottce of "Our Pious Old But \J ~T D I;:..EY'< )LDS I 

Bad Fu:. StnxlnlZ"at LIberty. They ~ \Ir'i~ Llt,;\n", ID\ HE'iE!t11 
have :Method In Their Madness, Old I 30 P \{ 

ilO B~v.an'" s. ~e~hes, E,:,gland Itt a at C'an We \10 t) Ir.'-~~:l..5e At enJJ.nce) 

Glory Trailed in the Mire or the Mc oIl CaL. Answer 'A' th fae:::; of t S 
Kinley 'contract with the polygamolls Hlston" 

i 
I 

'-~§.~~;:; ... "" 
!I ,F. M~'SKEEN &. CO., 
~. bal, KGaI f~tat6, farm' and 161LO Loan~ ~t~ I .INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. •. 

rI Best· Bargains, Best Terms, Best Locations; Lc'.. Est ~.:_,~.~~~.'.' 
~ Interest, all t;l" Commission. _.; 

~ Strictly'square dfe;aliJILg with everybody. -No law suits gr~ out of en'ft!-

~ Ih~~tim~%on~. Noo~p~~~t~orin:est. ~.Qf~reclosu:es :,l .•. t.: ..• :~ 
t~.deaJjDgin~nestate;:a;~:l;op~~ies., LD.,!even, ny~o e1tenS!\'e 

:hi."1 We.n, [lnd exchange on commission F::trms. City ProIJl!rty. 'Stocks oJ :'I-[<!r- t~~ 
:~~ ~~:::r.~~~JE:~t~~~dfp!~~~~;J~~~~Sf~sd'iffer~nt localitit;s,~ill fal:t nll .. ;~:.:-.~ ... ~.~ 
~ H3.~e for sale ::m_~ ex.ch:1oge in W~~ne. Cedar, Dfx®, riercc and: Knox ~.~< 

~~ ~O=~~l~~gu~elin:S~rla:~':I~~n~!:n:d B!1:? ~~~~;lg~~~~~~~:~~,: ;~:: I 
:~~i Subles, t:~ty ~ts.. Have tracts from 5 to 1000 aqes of improrea ~nd pr:ljn~' :;.~~; 

~~ :nne~ ;~~~: ~~[~~e~:~i:!l~n~ ~i~~:::d:,c~~~i~~:y~~~~:ea~~V;e:r:.~·!~l;~ ~.:e: 
~ some on terms as easy as cash rents in older cOllnties. .)~ 

i .. ~::iJ:fo~~,i'th~~~~;:~t ~~~D~';;~li~;t~'~~:' ~;:!" '~;~~;':h'~~:" ~~;'::.~.'~ .. ~_~ 
~ ~~~~e:~~ac~~~~:t~:l~~~ ~~~e~:c~~~~r~rr;::p~~~;:t:~e in t~~ Cl~lt':t; 
~i~ Many wanting to sell ilIld exchange C01;lle t9 ns, knowing we have pruperty ·in i~:~~ 
~ ~~::fJe e;~~~~t:l~~e~,rritory, that we keep posted tf .. 1.:k;,1.tiou . and valil'::'; In •.• 

~.'!-~ We. give speci-al attention to propt!rty he::J.vily incumberal and liable to fun;' :~3 
;~'f closure. JT~"" saved a great many from foreclosure :lnd loss by making ~·aJL" .;
f~;~ and exch::I.I' _ i~~r those who could not olherwise realize Ollt of ·the.ir. propt!rty .• ·.r:.: •. 
#?~ If YOU" wi::. •• Lv Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind of re.u estate or persona: :.~;: 
;il:~ property communicate in persllil or by ~etter a.nJ. your busin:e~s will recei~t! .~ .• : Ii p,"mp~"~f:~;::::::sa;::n.~ ~at~e ~\s\ 0' ~an\S. ~~i 
I No.1. 160 j,mproved, 6 ~iles from Wayne, IiviD2" water; pric.e ;~~; 

,S4~~: 2. 160, improved, lY:t miles from. Wayne; price.$5J60. r.~l; \ ,~.~,;:.~.: No.3 .. 160. improved, i miles from W~ne; price $4160. . .;' 
, ~r No.4. 160. tinder plo'w," nQ buildingil, 7 miles from WaJne',··.:5.3.'6~. ~~~! 

.

. ~.l..1·.·.·.~. ~~!: i~: :~~:; ~:~::,* ::::: i~~: :~;:::=~gg: ~~.: 
~ No.7. 320. under {>low. 5 miles from WaYrle.-!~160. ':~~ 

;~:. No.8. 12 fine farms near WaYne at from $30 to SolD rer acre. :;!!~ 
t~1 No.9. 880 acres. nine miles frotn Wayne. tine 'beariul( hr<.:aarC, ~:: 
~~~~ :~e~7:~~:~I!~~~~o~~:e1?:o~~~:~t lf~~g~a.~~~n;a:~~\~':. ap~icueP~~~~~ ::~~ 
tf~ ;:~;~!~'me:~s~cres line cattie ranch at tw pe: acre. First c!a~d /~~~~ 
~1 No.l1. 880 acres prairie l .. nd at :$11.50 per acre, good.soil, 6 mileio .~;.~ 
:-:~. fr~~ ~~~d ~~;:~res, ilL proved, :2.50 per acre; a. bargain. '';<. 
~ ~o: u~ 240 acre!>, improved, :;!'50 per acre; a bargahl. ~~1 
•::~.j~.~ Call on or ad~re:ss, . ,..~; 
~ F. M. SKEEN & co., Wayne, Nebraska.~;:~ 

1:l~:~ti~;t}\i~~\!f~~~,~~:~';;;~~~:~J~:~;~'::~::L~Y~:ii'~~ ~J 

Is only to make statement.:; 
mea81lrably tru·thful., Y nu ' 
can't leol all t~e people all the, 
time, and we prefer not to tn
it any \:'\'1e. We "re not puii
antbr()~,8ts, and. do I Dot giye 

aoods aWRY, ,but we sell tb·,nt a.t figures atf:ordingus a. fair profit 
;nd ,ou aD' I:':OD~t b.argain. Call.and get. p.~ic~. Leave your or
der and be well drpssed. 

THE .~ TAIl-OR. 
~====~====~==~==-

A Good Lift,......-·~ 
Toward home comfort i5 w hell 

you purchase the right 50rt of a 
stove for parlor. 5!itting room or 
kltckn. There are so mauy 
varieties of stoves that it w"ill 
be worth vour while to examine 
esye~al Before investiI?g. You 
could not possiblymiss it if you 
c.ome in here and Inve

7
t inlour 

Superior Ranges and 

our Air Tigbt Stoves . 

You will finu that it will he money well.pent and you will 
never have any other after using them: 

Otto Voget, Wayne. 

ly.' II:ustrated. on Inside pages. At· tmarv \York.. ED1'H 5rOC:KI"~ i 

Sultan of Sule, Views of Senator Al [ental Anthmetrc, l' ~ co" .... t 

~ennd R~~~:~shR;~e~:;. PXrtl:~~s ~~~~: nals of a Begmnel {~.:5L~~,r~r~~~~'i ====""',=================='==== 
a.rticles are well bandleJ. and worth v I )' C';'ERfIE B"\.YE~ I '-, ................................................................................................................... ::::::::,~ 
every voter's attention. li::ead oar iri'- Comm~t:ee I ~t.\=tY 5CACE 1 .:M::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::c:::::::::::::;:::::::---tt::. 

pages dosely. C. ~L \VHITE. ' "~I 

Tbe sPOt'"tirilg- men of tL.:'- town are I' i '" . f f ( 
makiag despente efforts to b.nd R. BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 'I }) 1 ~OT ~aTna\1\5 \1\ j»). 
W. Wilkins in the; tr~asurer'.!! office, I George Harrigfeldt :5 busy i:Q. the govern· •• , ~ ••• 
yvhile the better element of tbe county ~ent cmploymen~. \ ,t, Tl' 
~us~~:~:S;ae~~r~\~edv~~e~;ec~h~. ::~: i \Yinside e:tpec:s to SO (lemocfl.tic ~() the . '.... f, fil,1 a\\ k\'\\\\s 01 »} 
Into ~ongideration the re3ponsibility an this fatl. . Cboosmg weddIng gIfts CDr •• , 
af tb15 office will not stop to argue Hoskins ~.: go ,e~u8Eea.!l: bu:: the I. friends, Or -j\::\vels for personal "~I 
~~~rn::~~e;~r~~e~:~Sth~~tiS o~e beWl~: emocrats wi:, ake ~Dme g.lins In that pre- adornx;nent, is al,va y~ a pleas- Tl' f rr: 
'h~ safe side and select the best man c n\:1t. .. urablc experience ~vhen visit- ) i} j ~} 
for the pl .. ce.! ;;~'~ej~~~~~r~ ~~~~5t'Jn, F?I~~!~~ !·ing our stor~. ~h~re ar: ~~ .,' " •• ~ 
~odolk Tribcne: It is reported :- \V'itwas, but:bJ.tw:l.ir:nt tl".:r:l g !many,.no;-e1tles .. ln hne de:Slgn~1 m \D m 

tha.t Senatbr Thurston, the Kai~ht of told. . \ and slttln!="[s. such a fine array, ' • \ II j 
tbe Rose, 'i"a.s bil!ed .to lspea.k at Wayne Levi Dlltz hJ.S h:l:::.he,': h!:i r,J::l.c. work a:lu! of hansom'; Silv.erware. )'Ian- ~ } i } ,\:\"\ . e~ . I ,U

T
', 

but the republican a/tanagers there I. """{,- h I'U 
ol5ked t,o be ex-cased. a;nd the British tIe Clocks. tine, 'i"'i" ate es. ,t, 
divine wbo so baselYi slandered th~ ,George \\1l.ippm.J.ll h~ C:llsheti t~::5 '.('.1..1 I Riner et - at such reasonable Iff ~ 
:~tQ Col. IStotsenburg iii. to speak 10tk and it looks Gice.. pnc~:-tha~·· it IS a g-enuine sur-II ) i} }) i. 

~~:,~i;~:~~l~:~i~y~;g~';~E~l~ ,Jo~[£~:~t!r;~ir;:~ ;~"~;:y n~~~l hOllie PJnse 'G;\-hen I)-OUMse~lthNe fiEgurSes. I lUll, e~()i\\\·~~· (}',. !TI 
:\otis;\ White ha.!o ma.:!e them 'he best trouble lh:lt t:lok place. :.h~ 'Jther.. •.. 1 •• , 

superintendent thPJr have ~ver hdd; between J. young :Inn :1.<1,1 :J. young I I 
an her (\ppon~nt wH.not a .!!oldier ilt . U<)t yet iet~led. . Leading Optician, ! '" Tn 
the ::5paOlsn or Philippine wa.r. al· III (If, ill 
thought soine repcblio:an papers have ••• 
given cu.-rency to this fable. 

I 
g-rocer wa3 in Omaha i 

.mL ",~,.cy Merrill was. visiting in! 
, I 

~..,.·'m TTl I'll' I 5~~U! ·IIn ~\\TC\\~~T ~ 1)u~T\(}< ~ eO. ' ill 
~~t~~~~~~ 1m! 'r'''~:fm.a't\ 5\()T~ , m ~ ill ,o~. . , ill 

',. 

TTl I. ""':''-_ \. m 
iil )Da;~M, - 1..,,~-a~1I.a. Ul 
~~~-~-~-~-~~E~~ #.:::±::::::::==::::~::::::::............... :. ~~ 
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, 
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Several days ago a 3 year old son ot 
:'Wl1Uam Greve or Fairbury fell and 
bad1t lacer~ed his throat with a loy 
trumpet hel In his mouth The boy 
dI~ Tuesda: trom the effects of the 
wqund 

~ A Small s hardware store at Fall' 
mOnt Was ~nter&d by burglars Sunday 
ntght and $100 worth ot pocket nive::; 
and razors were taken Entrance was 
through a rear window 

[.er ~ff~O:'l~U~ror::~a:r; anne:ro~~CtU~ 
jUries while attempting- to ride a wild 
horse Wednesday 

Lored. RICh-U-ng-a-fa-,mer about 7' 
years of age was taken sudden y ill 

:'~las~r~e~ndl~r t:~e~a~~offconcde~et~~~ 
at Cl'eJghton Thursday Mr It h lng 
leaves an aged wlCe afld a number ot 
children 

During a heavy rain storm ligl tning 
strod the large two story frame ho 
tel at Gresham a most demoliShing the 
front from root to foundation Heavy 
beams were torn out and scattered In 
fragments Jlleces of siding were thrown 
100 feet 10th and plaster was torn oft' 
in several rooms three at which were 
occupied How the ocCUpants escaped 
injury or death and the house total de 
atructlon from fire are miracles beyond 
comprehension 

ei~~l1I~esE~~~h aof r~rr~~iY p~~~ 
klIIed by lIghtning He was threshIng 
whea. a.t James Smith s and started 
home on horseback when the storm 
came up at 6 0 clock His horse was 
also klUed The body was found in 
the morning near his home by his wife 
He leaves four Small children 

Mrs John M.!Ucham of Fairbury 
aged 7~ whlle starting a flre Sunday 
Ignited her clothes and when the 
flames were extinguished she was fa 
tally burned She died after sUiTering 
Intensely far several hours She leaves 
«- b1,lsQand and three sons 

.Tohn Ottersburg a. weU known farm 
tlr living near Adams Gage county 
was k11led. reoently whJIQ helping a 

:~~!b~he~::sea !~~~~/w:: e~~~:i:g 
on Jackscrews when one of the rotten 
IIllls gave way crushtIlit his body So 
,that be died on sund,- last. 

The big Sugar factory :of the Standard 
Beet Sugar company at Ames Is abou 
completed The heavy mach nery s 
all Placed the big ste- 1 smokestack 
ha:a just been erected ttle brick work 

~~ea~~~ti~~iS~~~ c~r;:pft~ f~~Ci~~r~f 
The company has been snipping In he p 
from eastern ciUes to rust the work as 
much as IlOsslble 

Reuben MU-es-o"-r R-o-ck-m'ui'fS 
to Plattsmouth a report or 
found the dead and decayed body 
&n unknown man across the river f om 
the Bluff's ha t burled In a sand ba 
The unfortunate Individual had e 
dently been dead for months and pos 
81bly since the h gh water at June and 
.July A portion of his face had drop 
pe daway and Ident flcatlon wi be 
difficult unless his pockets contain 
some evidence of who he 1s It was so 
late when the report came In that the 
coroner did not go to the scene until 
the next day ---

All the streets cros ng the Un on 
Pacific tracks in Co umbus are now 
protec.ted with an autaml,l.t.ic a arm 
system The Vi ring and electrlca pa 
ot the work were done some t me ago 
but the wires were not connected \\ i h 
the gongs until Thursday Under th s 
system the gong is sounded when a 
train approaches within 200 feet of the 
crOSSing and continues unU It has 
passed Red and white lights are au 
tomatlcally dIsplayed at night In ad 
ditlon to rtngng the gong The system 
haa. been tested and works well 

NOTES OF THE DAY 
One ot New York s yellow journals 

l8 referred to by a Philadelphia can 
tempor&l;7 ... having published more 
-exclusive rumol'$ than any other paper 
In the country 

Blnce the opening of the free em 
ployment bureau In Chlca.go six weeks 
ago 9656 perso:r).s have applied tor em 
ploYment. and of this number work 
for 8.99:1 hu been secured During the 
same time ilS.068 people have endea.vore6 
to emplo7 labor through the offices and 
~~!,. of the applications have been 

omclaJa at \he Brooklyn Rapid Tran 
sit company say that 1:!ley have been 
robbed of nearly $50000 tn the last sIx 
w~elm by the new conductors who 
hil.ve taken the place or the strikers or 
lut .July The new men are saId to 
have been knocking down fares In 
duatrlo'llsly but the leakage has at 
lut been stopped 

Dromedaries haVe a great love for 
tobacco .moke and can be made to "do 
almost anything under Its influence 

~ ':yt~\~::~:e~~nt~~et~~s~t ~~~~ 
animal.. In cases the drome 
darlea to and 
to 
a ,ourney 

are 

~~:I~HOc~A~~;;:i:~m~~t~~~Sthe 
S xth Infantry have r--eeently been en 
gaged in dispersing bands of band ts 
wh ch llave been operating in the Is 
and of Negros Captain Simons struck 
a v age at Tu Isanes near San Ca 
as and Captain Evans defeated anoth 

BRYAN, THE IRONrMAN 
MAKES TWENTY-FIVE SPEECHES 

IN FOUR DAYS 

Seven Hours Sleep Out of Sb~ty_ .. 
Local Speakers Aooompanpina 

Drop Out Broken Down 

Red Cloud Neb Oct 28 -Special to 
the at Louis Post Dispatch Wn'l J 
Bryan continues his marvelous dlsPlay 
ot endurance In the four days s nc'e 
his departure from Lincoln he has 
made about 25 speeches and has 'b€en 
traveling night and day When .the 
railroad Is aval1able he buys his ticket 
and takes his seat In an ordinary car 
and when there is no railroad he hires 
a carriage and drives over the prairie 
to his next appoIntment 

He has driven eighteen miles on each 

~~ t~~~:tJ.h~~le~ g~~~td~~d ~:~\~:ai 
hundred miles on the railroad He 

ra~~ ~dh~~:S s~~et h~o~:s B!~ep hI;out;~ 
ra n and tog and cold and he has not 
yet d sa:ppo nted a single aUdience 

Local speakers aCCompany him for a 
day or two and then drop out brOken 
down TheIr places are taken by oth 
ers and they too yle d but Mr B yan 
never utters the silghtest camp alnt 
and aJ;lparent Y he Is the iron man that 
his followers think he Is 

He made thr@e speeches yesterday at 
polnta far apart and he Is schedUled 
for sevel teen tOday-probably as many 
as anyone man ever made in any One 
day He has learned to sleep at short 
no ce and whenever there Is a stop of 
as much as two hours he goes to bed 

He s beglnn ng to sho¥; s gns of 
the ten b e strain His eyeS are red 
from loss of seep his voice has grown 
hoarse aga n anll the lines n his face 



R',,,"n,"M ... ~as made up or' 
--c-~""'"" Post. H. A. Rus

ratt oaugr~ert:y. 

MallaUeu, S. W. Burn-
___ - .-.:,-:,:c- men constitute )o[r., 

ran:::a ~~~~;:g~~e aO:ai1~!~ 
at Mr.· Retse's state com

a Corporation IJlaln taat a repub-

a .~~ ~~~:ie~~ l: .~::;~~; ~~ ~~: 
. '., t ~ver there is a corporation plugger in Nebraska there will be '. ~= c~n&~()~b~~~ ~~p1~eh~~~~~~ e~r:!'te~ :!~~:i~ ~;:t ~~. ~~~~~ 

"1.' • .Its agu~nii-~:;~l~~s,tfurther wa: neded to revea.l the utter hY]J<)crisy 

• 

-.:. of Mr. Reefle it is found in Mr. Reese's gra,ndiIoqueni annoum'e!T'.f'nt that 

( . t meg-W~~:~~~~~~I~~I~~~C~ ~~~i~:~eb~;;~~~~:~~~ ~h~O~~;~ei:n~'~~~~t~ri; 
+ World-gerald has- shown that Mr. Reese made at least two speeehes in 

+- '~~~~!~~:~if';:~~c a!p~~7ri~~ t~n~~~~~h:rs aJi~t~.ont, but h2 now an-
• In truth Mr. Reese has been !'hipped tram .... the stump' by the expose + of his bad record. He dOes hot dare to face that record. He cannot,. e-x
+ ,plain that" record~ He knows that for a period at' three years the people 

t . f!s:::~~~~at:~:.te~:i~o~!~::t~~!"~e~~a~f aun~~n~e t:~~;~::y ~~ ~~i~~; 
• ~~!~io~~~ ~~~s:~t~i~s ~~~ l:':p~~~:~d~~~s: m".~~~~~ VQr~~~~~in i~: 
• warranlts for whid1 those vouchers called and drew the' cash on these 
+ warra:qts. '~'. I 
• It would hurt M. B. Reese's dignity t! he made any more DubUc 

• ~~::.~~~; ~~:~i!~~~e;,~r!~r;.~~!f t~~ aite~~;~e~.ero~~ih~leoJt~ ~~:~! 
: was not so alm,t~hty dignified when it came to handling a. teu:"t fund of 

• r~~J~l:~~~~t~~C:d~~~r~~-~~o~~~~~e ~~e:~~y s~~r~~~se~~u~~e~e t~~~ I 
'. money out of the state treasury In the names of membErs of his family. , 

• tho~~tt~~ol~·~c~~~·s ~~~fd hq~t ~d~~s~\~S:J~cb~~r~~w htl~a~'ct.;:;~~~·~~ h~!~ , 
,. been madE'. now that he is confronted WIth records which he canllllt ex-

1f ': ~~~!!h~~ ~~l1t~,.,b~~~p~~~~ ~:b~~!~ ty" and retuses to make 3fY more 

~. Of':'Ju~; ~~afs'~9~~~~~: Independent, a repubUc.an newspaper. in it!" issue 

, : terv1~~r~~aet ~~d;~UVda.r:~o~e h:sc:~~el~a~~n!~~l~e~~~i~~;~gb~~a~~e l~~ 
+ realizes that there is a sentiment In the state that is opposed to his 

"\ • :renomination. He probably could not be nommate,l eveh -If he 

: ~~n~e~c._~D b~~~s~~t RW;~~~~~~ing ~ifeaY...""IaC~~ ~~~-~ti; 
VlHEN HE r~--WISELY APPOI~TED RIS STEPDAL'GHTER as 

., his clerk or stenographer with a $1.000 salary.. . 
• M!'. Reese has read ,this. He kne'.v that Harrlson was dpfeated for rl!!-
.. nomination ror the reason. as staterl by- tile Grand Island paperr Mr. 

• ~~es:rl~=:J ~i~on:~.a~l~~h~:e:!a~~;~n t~~ ;:hee~;e~11r~~~~~ol~~r;S;la"'c~J 
• ~his" stepdaughter on the pay roll aJl'd permitted her to. draw the mon"!y 
• ·that Rees,:o placed bDth his son and wite upon the pay roll and REESE 

'.. DREW THE 110~EY HBrSELF! 
• HarrIson "Killed himself." 
• tJon1i Reese entitled to honor where Harrison was entitled to degrada.-

! ... ~ ...... ~ ...•. - ..•....... ~.+ ••• 

VIEWS OF SENATOR ALLEN. 

• 

/' , 

I .. · . n~r.l 
I 

New York Is fighting Ita sort eoa 

..,~e-. . I C1 '<leland ranks as th-= greateS!t i;,)~ 
,..e arket in ·the world. 
In Gel'many a tramp is cailetl a 

"c us~ie,rgrabl!!ntape2:ierer." 
Thjere 1 are thirty-seven gold-prod'H:. 

!ng~unties III the mo,oot) squan~ nlll~~ 
ot aliforn1a.' oS &.rea. I 

every ]..000,000 lnhhbltant9 I iTl • 
R there are only t;[ new,;p~l.pe"~ 
and ,JoUl'1lals ot' &.11 sorts. ,- , 
~ttle raising in Georgia has reached 

a polnt where t1 ere i.a a. surplus, and 
th~rplUS 1,8 coming west.. 

I y has bought the Burghese }Iu
seu and Gja.Uery In Rome' for 3.01l1},n'~ 
t'ran s. to be oaid In tt;n annual' in. 

I
Stal ent~ ) 

Ie plowfng .on bls fa.rm near Pe· 
ters urg, ID.d .. ,lQSb.ua. Dean unearthe!f 
nlnEy-four runt spearheads and tw, 
skeletons. 
Sl~ and the Amur country poe-

'~~S~:r~~~~~~:eZs~~~~l:ra~~ ~~~: 
ot' South Anica. 

Tbe newest "lucky pi:"ce" Is ;:t <23.!'V· 
ed Ivory rabbit, not bigger L'1aa a 
be:l.n, Which mus.t be- carned In th'" 
palm of the hand. 

The savings of the enlisted m",n in 
the Brittsh navy amount to nO:'culy ~:!.' 
000,000. aU of which is on d",po::;i( wlth 
the government. 

The Italian crUiser GU'nbaldL rl:'c"'nt!·,' 
launched ~t G-enoa from the- yar,is nt 

~~nt~~!~i~~~heW::el ~:~~7~[j~d ITJ,n", 
Thje Ameri~an Distilling (;omp-ar) ',<.l~ 

• c~ceSSlOn trom the Ven.:zu,>ldU ., \
ern ent co'<ering th~ fight to !l1 Ii..: 
whl ky and otbfT liquor" 

A ruit grower to 1off>r:douna (.)lln 
CalifornIa, has thiS season shlpr''''1i 0:1.-
683 pounds ot Bartl~tt Q pears \\ hlvn 
wert:! raised on fuur and ont'-h<ut .J.Cl'elf 

of ground. 
The- m!neral resource" ,.f \\ "stf'rn S:i-

~t~~1n~~ ~~st60,(~'~t~~lPuuan. ... TI);~~~~'I' ; ~~ 
(23,1117 square miles) of ('oal lbdS '\ hf!.:h 
h:l\"d never- betOn touchetl. ~ . 

Raileigh. X. C .. has the larg-e::<t palr 

~~~~e::;eso,n t;~~~:~~~id t~}~a.t~:. t\:~·:~ 
into consideration. They stant} 100 
yards north or the capital. 

to~~~~~iOb~i~hg~t ~:r%~~~~I~~~~'ehi~ 
long been held by the SnmaU of 8ast 
Atrica., according to' the inr'lrmlltl')U 
gIven In Wickenburg's "~\"ar,<1erungen 

Ostafrika.'r <. • -' : , 

Tallahassee. the ftower-bede('k('d cap- / 

~~a~ ~~tl~ ~{£~'I)~!!a.Cl~~:a~I~~n~h'-:~it ~~ I~I 
member of the immediate "family Ij.t 
Napoleon Bonaparte. Colonel Ch<l.rl~~ 
Louis Nap(lLeon Achille Murat. 

-"\ woman with pa.le ears can be "ate· 
ly set down as one who~e hparr is hard 
to reach. while she whose ears are pink 
along the curled rims and downy lub",s 
1s a creature of sympathetiC and reo 
sponsive temperament. 

A 'Sew Jersey man. has patentl"d a. 
hitching post which will accommn<i.d.te 

~~e~h~,:sp~:t ~~i!r~t hto;:e~'a~~~~~};tt:~ 
lng provided with slots ot ~ufficlent 
width to admit the wheel ot the ma.
chine. 

.A 5-year-old boy ot Brentwood. ~n~-
• + + .......... + ........... I·....... ................ ~~~t:~sdf~~e::dfo;llju~~~~ ~~~~: 

Madison. ~b.-(Special.)-Ex-Sena-I repeatedly invited .and . water and saving the ure o( his baby 
.. 1. tor WUliam V. Allen today gave ror .vlte, the voters M thiS state brother. He Is behe'lred t() be th1'! 

publication the fqtllowlng interview: i operate. with us in rescumg youngest certified Ute-saver on record. 

p;:~h~a2~~ ji~~~.,r~~, ~~d~~:S ~~~ac~:: ~n;~if~;o~~:~;~itt~o~~~t~~i vi!t~r:. ~ mt1~~e i~~h~~ i: ~~o:\~~: 
Dea'V~r. in WhiCh. among other things, I unwise now to say or do anything ond.1 and was' calculated to make no 
he says he considers It his duty to would retard the consummatlon of less than 510 steps in the time a heal-
keep the vote.rs ot the populist party desirable event. I thy man would take to breathe once. 
1 l d dl h· "A.,s h A~ with prOPQrtionate ability could 
&f;~~Jlce~~g~~e ~~}.!~;et~~~ ftut~tre v~r with t~~e :t~r:z:Wanadt run twenty-four miles in a minute. 
their pany. He also obsel"ve.s that organization. r have yet to ge-rs a..~ valued at a high price In 
'nere, has been hatched in this state a ex'stence of any purpose • Australia.; m,lbOUrne boy of , had . ~~~~~~~!j3:?~~r::~::::: itl~~1ff.;~Sl~'F;~m~ ----W---H-:-' -A--T---+IH--A-~l-V-E---':--T--H--E-'----P-'-~O--P...c..:.-U--L--I-S--T',-s----'-n-· -O--N-,-'-E--?----- ~~1~t~~r:§~~E~~~~ 
national c~tral committee are Mr. Ed- Deaver has perJiIlItt~,J his ' 'I' I { The Jury, B::.~larded the full amount 

. misteD. Mr Deaver .and' Ii-ysel.t. As a to get the better of' hiS • . I I ~ed, $5,~. 
~~er' t,he partY and of the na-I when he mo~e closely . . ~ I An Ingenlou~ person rntdlDS' in Lit· 
~ional central commIttee. I must say u~~lOn, he Wll.1 set: tL1.\t I • . tie Rock. Ark .• bas patented an tn~at_ 
that 1. have never had the slightest 10- I As. respect~ t11t- .... +........ ... \. able boat. On~ gets into it. sits dowu, 
timation that there was a conspiracy, I istratlOn, as v.ell a". ........ • ............................ + ...................................... "'·I·~'" .............. ..... fastens a s~eet Qf rubber about his 
'Dr even. an intentlOn. to destroy the n.o one can ~andldlY find , "What have the pops! done tor :-.;J-

1 

Sebraska. Nine repubUcan leglslatures sented and used all the avaIlable gen- uOst Ia~ had then been In force there waist and tlow3 the thing up, The 
independence of the populist party. nor tlal fault. G,j'lfprnl)r braska?" ahouts the reppbhcan. oratoT. convened and adjourned WIthout taking eral fund p.alance from time to time 1n I would ave been, on January 21, 1889, craft. moreover. may be adapted tor 
have I any knowledge ot the existence j ed In a very mark..,,j , "~'bat hillS the tripartite partlon of 1 any steps to CQrrect the mistake made the payment of pnncipal and interest' about $,54,404.15 of registered warrants the use at two or more occupants It 

· of proof og such a purpose. I think I executive ability .l!1d fUSIQll. and confUSIOn Idone for Ne-, by the legislature ot' 1871. and it be- on the N!gistered warrants, taken in outstanr.mg, every dollar of Which I desired:. ' 
Mr. DeaveT is Ln error; in ta.ct. I am calmly and \\ l,,·lv :n I 'braska?" sneers J. Sterbng Morton, US

1
1'clme incumbent upon the populist leg- the order of their registry numbers. could h ve been paid in three months or A :notice In the London Tt~es o( Au .. 

well satisfied that he is. Conspiracies the state. Th", "·ll]I,'1> OJr I he searches among hIS files of old let- islature ot 1891 to make such amend- But the alternative of having war- i less. In prouf ot this. I submit the fol- gu-est 31 l!lustrates the sImplicity ot 
do not ·depend upon the standpOint Poynter as his Sli,<' ,'>'s~or \Va" ,ters. "~·hat. inde~d':" echo a hundred ment thereto as would result in a sav- rants stamped with the endorsement. i lowmg itable of balances in the general the English system ot preparing th. 
trom. 'which the Situation is observed .. wise on the P..lrt !' the alll ... ,l or more little repub'lcan editors who, 109 to the taxpayers. Not much change "presented and not paid for want of tund: I final lists of the persons liable for jUl"Jl 

a.nd hbPw'Ohver hag~~ieV~ a~el~d~~~s~~~: ~~~jte~ haanv; r~~,"~:'c~~~ ~e ):~; ~:'}m ; ~~~·I~r I~~~S. a dozen <itl6
1nal 

thoughts m ~ ~\~,~1 ~~pe~~~~~~e~u~~:~:eli,;~l~e:~n~~ I ~~~l~;: t~rr~~ t~~es~~~~ tJ~aYs~70~~oc~enr~ , Februa~f 1, ,1,589 .........•... $ Sl.!~.3~ ~~~lt,.-~~~ d:ny~ .• ~ty~: t~~~~IT~: ,,~~ 
IDtoaCYh'a."g'" t-heS:'~~t"'n~~ c1~u:l. conspiracy II The duties of the i:::'JVerr,lOr If'" March 11 1~8~ 49 31i 30 
to. inj~re'- the ;arty"where shuch a con-' ous and exal'tlng-. It IS lmt:"" -II,le ' br~~~~t" ha.;\:h.:~e ~:~~)P;!~S,~,~neu'~~~ ~,~; ~'~~. ;:,:~;.o~~~ t~e ~~~~~~~, :na

: 1J~~~ I ~~S;. at~dii~~ ~~~e~aYl.~k J:~~e~~' l!:i' A~ml Ii 1880 ...... ~ ~'.'. "'-'-: •• :::: 9~:~51:,1~ ~s:~?~ ~~:i~:dl~~Je ~°al~~;tl~b!~: 
spiracy does not. in (act. eXist. ill ~'\~he~~ t:..;:~tm~II~~~I'~:Jr~\~~y .. \ ;':.~\~ ~ebra"ka" W-ll. lh'~ p":'1)['I", ')! Xe· I \ :",j'Jn was made "t~at all warranto: I warrants, being numberad from 48,716 I May 1'1 1889 ................... 15~,;)1)~.~~ htbited on the doors of the churches 

speak as the personal and P?lltlca: caprices ot all th~ l:l"'mb",rs ' ~ ~~~~.k::;'l~~)~u~ehadn~a~li:,Pnn ~1;;:~~~~; ~~~~~a~~~f ~! ~h;~~~~'/~~Sr a~~y~~~~. ;~~9,8~i 1~~~~~~~2.an~::~eg~~ln.~h~~~' ~~rye ::' ~1~~9,.::::::: :.:: ::::::::: 2~:~~~:~S ~~~~~~;P:~'!ra~ge ~~~~~t~C~~:s~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~so~;"!~. ~~;.y, ~~~eW~n~~:: ~~~ I ~~r:O~~a~a;~~~~. ~l~'![ !~;ol"'.\ "-. ~ [h,.", apprr,Y:lL th"'reM. I:J. :1Lllten:l 'f Jr reglstraU<ln by Augu,;t 1st, IS9i, and warrants were presented to the tre::..s .~ugu:,;t h!; b~9 ................. _::i,~;-(.67 are open to public Inspection. Unless 
and [ have a velY hl~h. p;-rso.nal re~ G(l\r~rnor Povnt"r 1:.1:' "'''"rco,nteu, ,l>:'glslatliln. benefi'13.1 to) the \lb'Jle ptO- : s:t.:lll not draw mtHest aft"'r such tlate: urer within a few days after Issue. Si~' ~e~t~~ 1r 1~891'389 .. : ....... :. i~~·!~·~J objection is made to thf' overseers of 
r;ard (or hIm. bu~ his ImagwatlOn ha,; tions in alffi0::;t eo. ,-r:- I pie-. the popuLst I-:::-:.-"!;Hur'" ,) \b:Jl. ~:->"'I .Ll~"s so. presented." The full int~nt hundred and three of thf-m. aggrega·' C 0't~ I . ~. " ..... ... .J,OJ .OJ the 'various parishes during September. 
~vidently gotten the "Jetter oE his judg· as I can hear ur:;n j'H. ,demo-p()p l:-g:Oilature ot' }~:J, and .til': t· ''ilS latter clause ,nil be made clear· i mg .$96,100.26, wer~_.paid in cash u~:,1n Threel months' int~rpst on the total by persoos who are ex.empt and whose. 

h' ·n t e It IS po"<:. .. lb't' 1 fUSion legl::>,arure 01' l"'~, I; n Ju"tl}, I' r l:H<:r 00. : presentation. and <l03. aggregatmg $1, l' issue for the P+'riod UDder consideratIOn names apD~ar on the lists, their name! 
!,I.,. ~~~t ~~. b;!v~/ :a~c;, personal g;ie\~. ~;nOtW~n~n~.o~;~} :l~~;'JntPd pOInt wtth pride to their 5e "'"ral p.'-c- For some years pnor to. and mclud- l 53Q.3Oi. were endorsed "presented (gl\ - would be only U.;1'3:!8 The mterest Dn will b€ returned to the clerk ot the 

ance against the chief executive, but Institutions h:n", b,."'n . ords. The fUSIOn <:xecutlve tat'" OtTI- i In>;, part ot'. the year ISdS, the state I ing date) and not paid for want 01 warran* :-roo <is,7It} Cllone was $:J,S.U 14. '[:'01' p and. they will be liable to serve 
.".. whatever the tr.llth in that re"p€C~ may hIgh state of t::erfel'nDn. ao' cers. ~glnning with Goyernor l{olcomb 12.>-'neral fund had always money suffi- tunds:' Xo attempt was made to pay But sU]J)pose the penod of reg1~tratlOD a3 sr"'dal and c<Jn:mon junes tor the 

be this fact should not lead hun to ed to be mer~ polltlea.1 ~~t~s!tha~~de~!~.n~~~~o~u~n ~~ !e: ~~~~;! ~.I.~~~~~nhda~~g~~t;aatro~n:f ;:~~:t f~r:d ~~:!:n~~~n~~e~!~Ol~~e ~~d~a~~a~e~:: ~~it~e J~;~~:: :::~mae l.onf~~f p~~~~~ ~~;~:~b~:arhe Dj~~~I~e~heh~~t :ee~t~: 
ch~rge the existence ot a thing that t'00tbalIs, and ar" n')'.\" beln!!' , h b '~ f d I ~ I' d 11 has no existence. It is impossible for tered m the lUterests of thm;.;' iU~I"s haveb e.>-n faith ully r °T'hme I warrants was, ot course. unn~essary. 1889, J. ~L Stewart presented ward rant monthslbeforepayment, $27.87~.9!)w'Juld SE":"sion to corr.:;ctbthe ISts anthto a ow 

p t t at' .. fy the wi"'hes 1 an,i III t e e:st po~~lbie man ':';r. ese II But the legislature ot 1887 had mad". ::-'0. 49,4.1Q for £J';':J; it was not'pal for pay sudh Interest, at '7 per cent. <In $1.- I t:le Qotices of 0 jectton to e over-
~t~~~~r m~~~:: o~ ~hel~party, an.d tr; they were established. I p-01t.ters of legislation and a mlmstra- 13ppropnations exceedingly generous. it: "want ollunds"'and received the cus- 5!f3,0B0. I . I' geer¥.'· 
promote the ambition§ or every 11' • ...,. "It is really too bad that we tl,m have been dIscussed In hundreds I not extravagant, with the re!jult that tomary endorsement. Stewart then Republican extravagance and dishon_ Wj D. Hunter. a speCial agent, has 
vidual, however desirable, in the ab- 10 a ~eat state !Jke thiS. of columns of' print,. and ho::: mere I about September, 1883, the balance m disposed of it to a warrant broker. wh,! esty, beginning with 1389, have sad,ll"d 1 just reporteu to Dr.' Howard. tlie ento-

st~~~rt~~~S~i;I~~;u~~J~~~l~I~~t ~"e rn~~lU~~ ~~palg-n. WIthout . ,;~~~ra:~:e o~~~~ v~~~u~ 1~~~9 t:o~;~ I ~~~idl;~er~ f~~d 2~e:~ayto 0 ~~:~~~~ ~~ut!~ ;~~~ lil ~~n fi~~~;~~~:,n~~~~ ~uo~e~~n~~t~tl~~d d~~no~y ~=bfi~~~'lag I ~:~~;t~l~~ r~fga~~e tl}a~i~:;~~'~ta~~~:~t 
great principles or government should calculate'd to injure and III t1ie present sketch. ;rher~ IS. how-! .h,H year, warrants were ISSUed by the 22, ISS1, the ta..'C:payers o( ~ebraskl;l. that~ebt, although not so rapidly a~ ho t~e etrect that it was considered by 
be stronger than to permit one who.s: respectIng men; and it IS ever, one Ut~le amendm~nt "'ljl::J.cted by II auuitor to Elll.5.. Reynoids & Sprecher. through theH- stater. treasurer" w'€rp cou~ .. be done under more prosp"'rous I pnt().Tllolog1sts that the Turtle mountain 
ambitions may haye been temporanlJ b~ deplored that we frequen I I the populist legislature ,Pf 1?:J~ WhICh ll,l..ertam contractors for the erection o~ obliged to pay $66 79 .lnterest. althoug~, conditions. CHAS. Q. DE FRA~C1":. I region, in ~orth Dakota and :Mon~ana. 

~~:C;:~t/~n~b~~~~e t~; f:~~~~l':!;~~ ~~ ~eC~~~~dt:I;~;nf~~~ I I?~rp~::;~li~~u~gl~~ai~l~e t~~eiS71 en- 1':l~~ll~~u~h~~~gs{.;:~:r-~~g ~~~~.$~~; ~~;·~~~00u~~i~e:h1~r~~&.~ t~~~~~~~ : ------- ~~~~~~lyofW~~e ade~~~~tm~;:~~;~ 
the intentIOn to become '~nevolently oppooitlon of our p011tlcal ,acted a.law prescnbmgL the dutJ.<?s of 1$12,')9Q 60 was ore-sented to the state to the general tund, was lying Idl", Re ' R k ff I "-a~-=hopper a. statement whIch occa-
assimilated' by sOme other political or- we would succ"'eoi. th"'re ,~he state treasurer,'~ rtc' (General! treasure~ and Paid October 20, t the· in the state treasury. (Theoretl;ally ":n ese s a e-o : ~""~Fd much alarm and ind1gnation Qn 
ganization. Interviews such as pave course to folluw. aCtA that ~tat~tes. 891.) SectlOn I at that act 1";1)"'''': of busme-ss that night the general the treasury"-in fact. in ~ebraska I I t':.e part o( railroads and other land 

~;~~:~':renl1~~t~;.v~· ~r~YI!e1If ~i~~: ~~bTIc:nh~::;;~ i~ °E~;~~ti~~Jr I ~::tO:~as~::r "a~l v.:a~anst~ag~n p~~~ : ~~L~~ ~~~n~~a;;:~tO~~ !tt~:9;~r 'f2':.~ 'I ~~~:::J to ~~d ~~~~~n w~~na~t ~~: p~~~ .... ~ ., + •• 1'- • ~ + •• + + + ~:/~~~iy ~~t1~i!~n'b;ht~~0~'un7~~ 
lated to mislead and deceive those who and influence In electing the i.n t~e order Qf their presentatIon there- ,2.J,::;.l40, was presented, but State Trcas- me.nt and held it until almoot the la;<=t A list at state warrants 1~5ued to C. '" ho reparu that the 'mlpatory grass-

· ~t:;tio~n~: tr:ee ~~~h~f ;~et~~r!;~~i~ ~~~i~~~~~~el; c~fns~~u~~C~o~'f I ~~~. la~~V~e s1~~~~d words have b€en i ~~~r ~m~e h~~ld~~t :t~ou:~t f~:~: ~~ ~~~~~~ 'f!0 w~~n~:t~!~~~~e?O~I: B. Reese, wif~, ~nd H. A. Ree~e. son I r~~p~oses m~~~~;;: :~~~n~~~iY v\~ 
party t', swallow the populist paM;Y of and dissensioo in our own I Section 2 required the state Itreasurer I invest ten cent.s to have it registere,l ,:\'1. 1;'hayer presented warr<l:nt. No. 49-.- of Chief JUStICti!- Reese, the "i"athe-r 'J1" C'lnlty. The ground i-s perfectly unsult~ 
this. ~tate, there will be great dlsap· placed 10 power, to conduct I to "keep a warrant register. WhICh for payment-Ill fact. he preferred to 418 (or $625. and was paId m oash th~ nepotism in Xebraska ., ed to breeding. and, moreo-ver, sw?-rms 
pnl!Jtment in' the democratic ranks, tor of the state III the future as register shall show, in colupms ar- I have it endorsed, ··presented and not same day. On that day. ah:m. D. B_ March 31 lS8 H ,\ Reese. warrant descending farther east have ,Ib€en 

_ I~ cannot be accomplished; nor Is there in the past. we will have those ranged (or that pUrp<Jse. th~numb~r. Ipard tor want of funds," because, under Howard presented warrant ~o. 49.465 No 4tJfn) ~mc'~nt .!.a"'). traced from tar to the northE!a .. ~t ot tha.t 

~ ~~a?:~;l'Fpl~~X,1~::; ~;;;!s;~fe ';oerd~h~' h~:~~~?n to ~~~~~:r":"'~~sf;i~:~£~ ~;:~i'~fi .• ~;hl~r'l :h~~~~~s~~:,iPn~~:l~O~bi;: ~~~n~~h~~~~'r,!n!u~:~::~!i'~i ~~n~";~r ;1~'n I:,iou~i i~ "-'ese, ~~aj~1~:i.:~~:~~1~\~~1:r~':,~~: 
mit this process of deglut!tlon to be WILL OONFE!R WITH 1 far as re.-lates to the- stMe reaSllrer. Is.eemed tp be no pro ...... ision in Fbe taw 189-1, the tax~J~ers of Nebraska wer! January -to 13S9. H. A. Reese, war- .\ sy~tem Is to be esta1f1ished rn PbIl-
ace,:.mpllilhed. There is no occasio,: to j has never been changed. I whereby a warrant so endorsed. .could mulcted for $1~.20 interest. January ~" rant No. 49~1, amount $~. a!'!elphia. tbig faJl. whereby teachers 
warn·we members of the party aga.mst. Fall rover, i But section J deserves to l1uo')ted Ibe ··called" by the treasurer and roter· IS89, Effie LeWl:S preoented :warrant ~o. April 9. I.'!S9. H. A. r.."'E'S~, warrant wtn be given ~rmiS8ton to take their 

~;h;n:t~tr;:!~U:~. l\lS~~;' ~~~~ ~~::f~:=:~t ~:C::~11~~ti~:dao~ r ~)~ r~~ l~t~te UC~a!~r~het~~~i~~~~at~~~ :~~t sS~~~~d~.;~~\re~~:J ~;l ~~e ~~~d~~ ~~!~astt~~n~~k~nn: h~:S~ ~:hi~~d~::~?~ ~o. 52(}31, amount $~4. warra~~ ~i)aF~~O;U~~e;~~t adnal't~~~: ~o~ioa;~ 
ing of the democratic machine in Ne- " 't'ho)~tU1"\h:d- td'o'IPlaa .e~;f nOfe~."d·I~:~y~kpae·nmsean'nY l.ka:,.€,jP"t"ma"WghaYt d{1:?IDw ,t,nht'e.'etsat,tef~;,r·eaans~~ ~aanllt',', sCeanmteltlrtttoo.tPh~S~~:,,~~~~~I t~~r r:~~~o= N~ar29~~' ;:Z~~· $~~. ,Reesl>. ~:,jalasGaa'dpearn.t' .0U,Chth,VIS}etgul' 'OarbeCI:!.:::;edr~-_ 

:~ ~~~e:"'~i'e!s~~~U5~rto a~eJ;~~~ ~~b~a;:;.O~:et~o~o':f~~e~~tl;:s th; ;.--;; of iut re~t 0; st~7e arrants d:nmte penod.~rmtnable 00';' at th~ tratlOD. com:pIYtn~ wlth the. popUII~1 June 14. IS.'<9. C. n R~'es~. It':.I.rnnt ~ies. In Germany such an,arran;eme;;t 
tha.t there 1& no intention on the ptC't .an. advance. It la stated upon '''5ec. 3-. It shall be the oiut of every I"prlem .of the holder of the warrant. Be: amendme~t to ~ertlon 3. It ""a~ regl~' ~o. j;n88. amuunt $-11). IS a. regular part ot the urogram tn· 
of that machine to swalloW the popu- authority that the manufacturets : "uch treasur'!r, upon the pay~ent of a''': 1"". It he should run short of r:ad~ tpred as No. 465 .~nd wa~ ~ot paid until June 29. 180'39, H .. \. Reese. W.lrrant mn.ny of the scho(Jts . .speaking oq ths 
list party Men cannot ha!lten events; I FEE of 'rEX CE:-''''TS by the ho1ri~r ot mGne:r, th~ treasuro;r would c,:sh I"t at Febru~ry 6 .. 1~_~ 0t;~ ~hlCh (tate the No. 5331:!, anlO)unt $b. !=ut]e('t. SUperintendent Brooks of the 
r:irctnnsuU..ces and the changes of time eraUy consider this an ,any warrant. or. b~' any pe ,on pre- dny tlm-e. If he had suffiCient rund_ on t:easurer» paId ~.,64.I;) to redeem It Aue;ust L!. t'''S9. H. A. Re"'se. ';\·arrant P;'lladelphia schQols said that on~~ of 
produce new cbndltlons, and evolve time for granting an increase ,Oientlng the same for teg-fst alion. In hand. ~~arly 2 ... per cent I~~e-r;gt. p w :So. 54M2. n:ffiount $13:;. the principlll subjects of Instruction 
new evenfJI. and on them we",-~ua~- They .do' not ~e, however, 'the presence of such p4-:,son, to enter :;ot to ~:,,:ceed six warrants wer~ reg- These fIIu.stratlons WltlIt'hUffiC_tto ShO" Augu~t.31). Il~89. C B R.,.es .... Warr,l-ll.t 1" the elempntary schools is nature! 
I,Yu'ppNoslDede ye'ma,E!'O.T'bl.lttWoOrulthd.~poV·PUI._nt ''''uch warrant in hIS .w~'lrran regi"'ter ,"t<>red 10 rne year I3~~. The ten-cent t~'f' chaljltic conditlOn 0 e- sta e trPJ.' ~o. 34156. amQunt 16-±. "tudy Including lesson!! on both anl-

.~ .. ~ . .= can be any harm done in ,for payment In the orde 'Jf rpsen-tIng f"'e "'as burr)"nsome to thp holders or ury 1n ts89 and IS9? ca~sed pn~an:} .'t ~aI.l: 'ad plants. Through the gener-
~dtodgeemthocrs.er o'nIO_Partl .. ,"pJ:~cePI~fcl::; conference"committee and for registration. and upm e ery war- "''"''!a1l warrants, and the !:wlder's ot th" by de~ective repu~~~~~n~:~~kpa~dn~~~' ra~Pt~~b~J.~'. 1!~0~~t8$3~e,:os". 'YSlty of the m8.na~ers of the ZoololPca.l 
'.1 the arguments which w11l be ran~ so re;nsvr"'d. he' shal endorsl' 'lrg'p warrant!" kn"'w that thosp reglS-, '~,:ar.liY, by an u The :'0 Ie of ~t' r:nrfens. the s~perlnte-nde~t Is turnishw 

· ~rnment as th~ are h~o~ ~'!e Y';; 'reg'1,stered f'Jr payment.'1 w1·th the- daro:> t~r€:d would be called and paid m a. I ~~.a~lOn l~e~;~~"'g 90 in 1ntfre'<t to rE" ra;~P~~~;-t~J;~' !~~}'u~t ~4·G.Reese. p'1 nnually Wltl). about L5 ()()Qd tickef~' 
~:~y p~~ be:f na.~:!t evolut1o-n, and was made once In not ~If h~~~o~~~~~~I~~ov~r~ ~~~il n~i~ ~ .. ~: i~~.~~~~~~~n1 pt~reYr:~;;~nted a \1~!~ atlie $1'7~~s3d.36 or w,?-rran~ts her"· ~tober IS. !1%9. C B R~ese. ~arrant ~h~t~ :~~~n~O;~dteta:~~ea~he PV~~lt: 
the~ has been no sw8.l1Qwing either terence and the manufacturen i , in thls act shall be construed tr) '-:-=lectlOn 1 ,;f the law provides that all tnfore ~entione~ na:e ~~l').~h:e;:O\~~; So. 0015g. amount $64. ai, greater ben~fit to the chUdren, the 
w, .. ayeh' o~::'zalntlo~d~a1eo!!:e..ml.Hnetiroshipus anot propoae to blunder In this'way REQCIRE the holder or any warrant . , J.rrants :-:hall bt' paid m U'le order dorsed III com~ha", me,Cj. 0' "'~ ... ~ .... _ j' I." C B R t('uchers, he salli, should accon:tt>any 

rl!§......... ... lI3......... la to REGISTER the same, but~U1:'h war. af thl"lr p,l>"",ntation thereror/' but to the old gectiOn v. Jr so <.u n", • i .'tovem"",r. -. eese. warrant tnt-I, pupils. while. the In(orrnatIO~ ob-
eonstant study •. has been brought to The representat1v~ ot' the r~nt may be presented to{' paym .... nt ;;petlon" and:) as then existIng. r-en- 16 per cent. 1 f d 0 )In. 55::!~6 arpount $44. talned by such ViSIts can be Ublized 

• 

10Qk upon l!Iome sreat m~S in lIub- are pleued at the dech!llon and endor<lll"d 'prRsented and not pa'.j ;It'red ";rict c,)~phance with the law The balance In the gen_ern ~n t C" Novembpr 17. 1889, C. B. Reesp. war_ In subSEquent instructions in the clasg 
Itantlally'the l&1Ile llcht. and I 40 not ufaetnre1'll to grant !hem a. ror want ~t 'rund~: and sha 1 DRX\.V imj:;o8sibI P . If all wp.re compelled to tober :W. Bs.8. was $6.49:J.9t ece ~~' rant So. 'ij.jlq-t. a.moul).t $40. room. Like advantages. h'e claImed. 
~!11betomth."et'lo .... r ttlomge .. cP.rrOt ........ han 'h,.}neareY They hope to be able to brlu'g the I~TE'REST trom the DAT of such :·"'gist'"'r their warrants. compliance fran;. that date to January M1. 18~?.,:': December 110. 1889 C. B. Reese. war_ will result tor a visit ot th~ .pupils to 
wu ...... oJ PRESE... ..... ~ATIO~, as now p .. ided by ",)uld hllv"! been easy- the- treaS'llrl"r $108,.30.18, making a total of $1~<l. __ 6.11~ t:S -61;13 amount $40 th.,. park. under the supervISion o( a 
now' but they wUI come tosether on ufaetw'en to their way o( thInking , law.".. I would have stopped cash payments on Xow the total !;eneI"~l ~u:~o~~~~n~~ ra;an~:~<l 9.'~ ~890. c, B. ~eese, tr~fl('h.,r who is. Qualified to p(llnt out 
substantial popul18t gro In view _obtain an increase or a "rom!~e of 'Twenty years this mtschte-trous 5'ec- the 21st of October. ISS3. registered all l~~e~ during that pt rio re<ll~nt b _ rant "No. 5641,7. amount $40. I~lhe objects of mter"'st. 
of.\he ~t. therefore, we have increase. tion remained

l 
upon the statutt books or get'eral fund warrants as rast as pre- $:!6!!.6"Q.62. Hence. If the p -" P P Thp hydraulic mining pits in GaU-

o , r(Jrnl~ mat.:rially changed the. land· 

i Only a. littl~ more than half of thJ Florencp Fpnsham. prot~sor o( Old I )Jiembe~ (lof ~he Roman cathOlIC:

1 

General Gr~nt, when asked t.o write ~~~~~uWc ~~~: i~I~~~~da~OeU:t~. C~l~ 
C'DmmunicantS ot the Protestant Testament lltprature in the American. church Will be lUterehted Inh le~r~l1~~ a message t9 the Sunday school youth w'hlch wag. washed out some fifty year'S 

I churches at Goreat Britain are membe~ coil-ege for i:irfs at ConstantlnQple. ! that .Loretto, .p~. ;; ej~stt ~ee~ta~n_ or the rniteq States. wrote as (allows:: '70 i" a<:r:lJln covered w1th a gTowth ot 
a~.trel"'"lnll j~~~e:Es~~~~n~ge~hU:~~~c~h:i~,~potr~ . I~~il~~nf: t~a~~:~n~hurch! The .~·HOld fa.:t ~o the bible a~'the sheet r;ne ;nd-other trees, and patches, of 

-~"'.'~-"--, I nthum. broerll.o'otmeth';;.beFrSedaeS __ it'~02nOJ'OOf" WFh;e1.e, atS~o~~~:. ~:to~. ~~;h~i~n ~7,~:;:.11 ~~~l~i:; o-;~~e b~a:negie cOffi~nC;:, a~~ ~~eo:ts Din Yt~u,rr l~b,e,e:;,::s'andw:::ct;: t-·sh again dot the once verdurelees 

1 

..... . . .1.1 .!'loTIC,', "-Chlnoee at ,WeI-Hal-Wet have In-·;';O:;C-.:::_·-~.';'-':::-"-'-l (n.ncon!ormi~t) churohes sh w 1,597.- the SIte having been secured for ('om- ~ his wifE!; .and :will be- buRt at.~ cost o~ them In your ltves. ,~ 
'_:::::,:,_.:::-,~,,, 175 The SUljlday schools 0 the Es- mercial purposes at the enormOllS sum, about SaO,OOO 1ll accordance \\:lth plans I I ~~'~:;~n a G~~:e.kin~~~ c~~e!o S~~k~~; 

I tablished church have !!,no:!O!;l c~il_: ~~ ~'~i~~~d ~~~~e5.i~e ~~i~~c~U~~~ i prepared ~~ .' The late J9hn H. SessrGns ot' Bristol, '\nd the only thing the bowler a.ims at 

j 
h
d .. r:.~ 3.~~!...~hOB~ ot the ederatton I in thrcaticombs under the church and 1 . The Methodist church o~ South At- Conn.. bell11erathed by his wiIl $1d,OOO 1 tb.~ 1€1!''! 'Or the· batsman. U the .. -~r . I schools will bave to be remo')veil. The inca has started tts twentIeth century to the Yethotlist Minionary !IOCtety of ""J'W'ier !!-uC'ceedS' 1n hrtt1U8'; the bats-

The Chlca80 Tbeolodcal seminary I ~~~~iciSc~~:Ch~ t~: ~~~~n. Ro:a~~ I' ~e~~ma~~, i~~~~ .~~ ::~~t~~= ~~ that city andl n~.ooo to W~ acad- ~~tn'~l~~nstb~~:tt~~ tSa ~~~~ ~P:~ I 
"""1OI~_illlJ'''~~ has now In force the SY'.!Item of metit Pius ~Y"'1I having presented it with a the native Chrlstlan.s \1jf~1 !"aIR half emy at Wllbraham, Mus .... ~ the ~!!ey win all be provided wltb wooder" ' 
~. acholanhlp.. 'The same se has sunlit" chalice and paten o( gold val- :1 guine-a e-aeh and the i£hgIisb mem- r..5.000 to Wc!!'lleYaIL collen ~Illd~e- at11Ulp!-

l received it. qat female 'stud t-lIlse ued alt 5.000 Roman crowns. bl"l'S thretl! pinea!!. to-Wft. Conn. I 

I, • I, 

i 
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Ey"e" SpeciaHs 

of~SioJx City, 
will beat. 
HD1'.ELBCYD 

, I 

WAYNE, 
, .• t . 

!NOV.27 
I., • 

~ 
They are coming to,' 

'~ Horn,by & Co's. 
il~J. Train loads 

"-C::'''''' 

'I) huy their Dry UChld . ..;, 13l10II:ol, 
tlHt:-:., (Jltps. GelJt~ Flll'lIi~hillg-
1I11~1 Groce'rics for tlHiy know that I 

t':ul" /'oliVO them mOlley. ' 
\\re ~lI'e al80 running a ford .11141 
excllltllg-e ilnd will give YOII .as 
flour. short.:; and hl·,tI! as you can 
H,t the mills. 'Va are :d~(l sellill~ 

'far flllH~ie(l Mrsti~~ ;\Ijll~ n );"', lI;-,~J 
)o1.~J1 it to YOII - dH:l:lper IfwlI • .\"1,111 I ' 

hllY the ~lt.me gl'ade allY p:acl,"¥lse. 
~ring in_,your'hutter and Pg~d and ,I 
.the bigije.t market priCR for I hem. 

. Cola GDillg 
Will boon be whi'>lling- through that Sll 

mer suit, and they will say "why not 

~ond \ailor lllade clothes of the 
tailor!', 

We have a fine line of ·sample goods 

aelect froll;1, and our prices arc going to 
very mode,te. We gnarantee 'our' 

·to fit your l'fame be you tall fat or lean. 

l----

Wl11 get the best 

selections. Always glad to meet v.ou 
have a little 'talk on th.is subject, 

Tweed& 
The Main Street Tailors, 

MllLINE Y 
We have just receiv 
ed a ne~ order 

-
all ki):ids of 

,~TIEET -
i:Large aesortment of Kid Gloves 

from $1.00 to $1;50. 

'yMiSS ·R: Wilkins' 
.~ostoffice, 

n 1l"'.enaR"erie two years 
the featu,es dos.ely. 
him that he dec~~ves 

is very viciolls, at least 
the piou",-bald-knob h,ath 

'the only .straight republi
It is said thou,:.;h. hy one 

baldy to a touch-df, that 
til because baldy loscll;1 

lie 'Ran so hard two 
years 3f,;O that the opPOsitioll:bad con
sic.erable dit1iculty persuading- a live 
man to appear agdiTlst him· this year. 
While it looks ea:;y for Ja( k, be will 
appr~ciate whatever his friends can 
do for him. 

----..;.-, 
,Have Y~U an Overcoat? 

,or ar~.you wai~ing (Of rotit:h we1ither? Don't 
ml;ke that mistak~;"lhe weatbt:r don't wait for 

!~~'Wi:~~~O~t~ln~s~~~S rrov~vt~: 
CO.ATS now.and. thus be P!epared for any 
cuntJOg~ncy that 'Fay arise. . -'," t 

Mells' Ulsters, 
. Made. of reliah!e heavy ~ hish - Fdeze. body 

t~~~. w~~r t;:f~~~ i~alia~ C1otl1. Vt:ry 

$5.00 •. 7.50; 9.00 

Mens' overcoats. 
Mtl~e .oC smoo~h. stylish -goods. lllack, ~)rown 

and ohve shndes. Lined with heave Italian 
cloth, Stylieh and' ,dressy. Our price 

$5,00,7.00,8.50 

NObb~ Styles in Boys 'Reefers 
, Boys Reeefera-age fl.. to 14, mnde of luog 
~ap blu7 chinchilla, with high U:slt:r Collar, 
lmed WIth fancy plaids. Just the C\J;tt the bO)l' 
like. Our price . 

" $2:00, 3.25. 

ANDSHOE-S 
Sl~LTZ ShoeS IIi all S~yl"8 lIlIll Pri".,. 

MENS SHOES. Top Notch, S<\.tin Calf, or 
Lal..e or Cong .. ess. All Solid. Ollr Price $1.50. 

BOYS SHOES. Top Notch, Satin Calf. Good 
School Shoe. All SOlid, ~ood wearer OUl: 
Peice, $1.15 and $1.25. Meps Fine Shoes, late 
styles, $2.00 to $4.00. .' . 

H;lts and Caps, 
All the latest shapes. ". 

, Low Prices. 
We h:lYe no shelf worn goods to ~how 

you, EVERYTHING NEW, And 
up to-date and prices the lowest. 

Mens and Boys Underwear. 
MENS UNDERWEAR-Fleeced lin· 
cd, Heavy Wool Fleece; the I b(st ·garment . 
the Illarket for the price. Our price 

50 cents· 
ROYS UNDERWEAR-}<~Ieece lined, 
derby ribhed, a heavy garment. A bargain, 
Ourprkc 

25 cents. 
A COMPLETE line of tlle STALEY UN

, DERCLOTHlNG at $1:00 TO $2.25. 
The UESrt' on earth. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
mOlley refunded, 

only Exclusive Clothing 
( .St('{er in watne.. A 

\Ye buy for ca~h aIH! _ sell for cash, thereby 
giving: you tile very l.o\\fest.price£. Your money 
back if not satIsfied, ~{' -

trade with the 
2 JOHNS..--....... 

Who arc expcrienced Clotlling Salesmen, a.nd 
you will save mOl~cy. 

~o\\\\ ~. )\a \e. 
We spea~ German and Swede. 

Miss 
at home after'sp/\ 
wOl·k of organizino 
o~ the st~te. 'I. .... ,. 

Mrs. elias, Miller and Mi~ 
were in Norfqlk ·Saturday. r ,~ .. 

Ward has been received here 01 
ringe of Miss Agnes 'Veith, h. former 
YOlln'g-lady at Vermillion, S. D. 

Misses Myrtle Henson and Nora 
\vere in winside last Suuday. 

Alva McClusky of Sbllth City visited 
parents over Sunday. . 1 

~lorn to Mr alld Mrs. Nov. 2, a girl. 

tm~!~SS~lurJ;;~ wns nt Norfol~f .,b~t\~·een 

They say W. M. Gue "'"'llS ml.\d ~ecause a 
cart happened to stmy upon top of 'his ·oOice 

l\1i~s. Mary Wil1ia~s lett for SiOlllC', Chy 
Wednesday where she pas accepted a posi
tion in one of the larg:e stores there; her 
many friends wish her .s\lccess:. 

The people of Canoll witnessed 1\1"1 e.llc!t .. 
i~~ h~l"se r<'!c~ between, a horse belonging to 
~hafer. the hveryman, all~l n horse· belong.
lng to Be~l Hurlbert. l'..ach side put up 
$25 and Shafer I'ecelved the decision of the 
judges and got the money. . -last Tuesday. He expects to sK up all 

night with a SllOt gUll next IIa[Jow~n and 
the boy!, will prouably put a wa~n' and Gntry und IIfl.1 vcy Gm wood a~d many 
team on the shot gun while he i1Clet*i mOle of OUfCllllens ht:tIU Ahgeld at W~)'llt 

I~: ~, ~l'l()r: of Rlld Oa~" I.o~v~i,: is here ;~~~;:~'l~!~flll~;:~~ ~~g ;:fe~~lkte:~~~m~~~ ~~~ 
\QOj.;lflU a,lcr hli farm III thiS VIClIuty. free of aLllse. L, 

BRENNA AN'O PLUry1 CREEK '1 .Ju~ticc Y'~I}'an trh~ a \'!'r~' intercsting law' 
'" . 'Ult i'lhllldn\,. i'liis. \\'()rlhCIll was plaintiff 

Some of these days secm flii if we ought tu .nlld. l"ral~k I.lurlhcrt ddel!d~nt. Thc 'juJ~ 
preplLl'e for winter. tlecl(h:!l HI faVlJI" lif :hc/lnlllllff, 

SpaJ k Bode.llstetld has got' throug·h thresh There Wrl~ a ·!cct~H-C. show I1.l"ul ft -party ali 

~~~~~a~ is p
ickin

6 corn for his brother near ~~H~.hg~)~,~!:~.,~~\~~~ [l~e~'lI. '~t~~a:~? :;<:Ci:~ , 

Ch<1tley L~lr)d i" h willg a hydraulic well :i~\~(:t~l~;i~:c of }"cIl.L·g woul~ not have per· 
put down on one of his farms. ' . 

A. N Stanfield went tA Linijal1l1~l Mon. ,About aU the men !"llll!l.ing fat' office in 
fla.y and fro~ there I;ttlllS to Mansfield Ohio I \\ arll.e cot1l~ty \\:crc ~IC~·(, [lIcst\ny nnd went 
his formel" h~llle. ~. '.' aW>1Y wel! sJ.t~hcd WII n. their trealment 

when he;!:!. (100(\ people urc nlways weI. 
County Clerk Coyle W<1S interviewing; the come hcre, . , 

~~t~:~~ ~~;isJ~~~a~;~ll~a:~ ~~:~n~~~a:~ a~:: Dec}' ·Creek pL·ecinct has always been 
of. all of us iQ pllt him there niJrlill.1 . PP eO~llle.t1 'on <IS a repnblican preci~ct but their 

m:1Jo!!ics havc been cut :do,vll a !tale yenr by 
8o.!Ue of our clll'Iy ~lrds are thr()u~h pick- rear !l!.l~tlla!>t ye:;,rthey only had 14 major. 

lug eom and others Will soon follow. Ity and I~ IOD].; as thotL~ the precinct will go 
E.i Wright finished his lhre~h(,ng last fuston this. yea.!" by a /smnH majority. The 

Wednesday. ,same is al~o the casc.Jn Shennan. 

They can boast of their bIg corn crops in 
Kansas, but we can go the,m one better here 
in Wayne county. All we,have \Q do i!l to 
hack our shellers in to the field and snell a 
day and a half without pulling)l-P. 

Every vaters should come out to the elec
tion. There is more than one reason why 
we should turn out and wake. UP, boys, qnd 
.!iho\V your color!;. 

Vo for VOJ..PP, COYLE, ;md. WHITE 
and t CHERRIES will- blossoln on the 
hill. 

"Lute Chichester and Ada; Bastian were 
c:l.llers a\ ·Geo. Peters last Sunday, 

Hamer Wilsoll and wife Wel'il sight-seeing 
in this locality last.p\lnJ~)'. 

What has went ~ith all Our uig: cornpick-

~t;~~ a~~efj~~;'~~~h~ldfpj;{e~s~nd~~(~ ~~p~~~~~ 
they have gone ;;outh to chop wood. ( 

AlbeL·t Bastian and Miss Florence Liver- ' 
iQgqouse wel"e upests at the home of Eli Uon
awitz last Sunday. 

Fred VanNorman4,was called to Iowa last 
Saturday to attend tile funeral of his brothers 
child. He returned Monday, 

Chet Brown's song now i~ "Time h>1s 
changed sinc!? those oaYi." 

The winter term of Sch6o~Jat dist. 26 will 
start next:- Monday. 

We have seen C. J. Lund ;of \Vayne rush
ing a watcr wagon the.last few days \Ve 
Suppose next year he will be hauling water 
for somerthreshing machine. 

HOSKINS, 

for Sf\Lt;. 
A fresh Jersey cow. 

E. J. NANGLE. 
--~~-

OUR CLUBBING LIST, 

DSMOCRAT and Inter OceaD •.••. $1.75 

'" 

, •• W.0rldUer,~ld .•... ).65 
~t!" Ltnc'u F,[~i Presse-1..65 

Dreedcrs~azette·r2".oo 
". Omaha Bee ..•.... 1.50 
.. Prairie Farmer ••• 1.50 -
" Wallace's Farmer 1.50 
.. Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 
H Semi.WeeklyState 

Journal ....•.•• 1.75 
.. Semi-Weekl~ Sioux 

Ci ty J Ol1.rhal ..... 1..SO 

CATTI.E FOR SALE. 

Thirty~-eight head of fin~ three-ye.ar
old fe~ders. Enquire of or write, 

W. H. BuF.'l'o\y, W~yne. Ntrb. 

If you hav~ any balky horses. btu:k. 
ing bronks or liL:"ht heeled mules yo.u 
want hroke and trained see'me about 
it. J. C. PA\\'ELS~I. 

~---------.---...!:...~-

ftUQust " fr60rf6kson. 
1 liye nt'ar 

Hubbard , Nebr. 
I am a fanner 
and wei} known 
ill thi'! commun-

R. 1\1. Waddell returned from wcstern ity. Last WiD-

Nebraska Wednesday. ~~~. Iw~v:t~~ai~i~~ 
There was some fine ~ speaking liver and kidne.y .. 

school house WednesJay evening. Senatur diseasefl I had 
Allen probably tolJ tht: people more truths heart dis e 'a s e 

~i~t~eh~~~~~td~~~h~h~~~a~~~~~~ than they • ~;o=tr::i~:.o~: 
}{, M. 'yad'dellhas purchased the I'~ter' doctored and cIndored bllt they only 

son property a,nd wil.l move in.soon. ca,rri:ed otT my ll1on(~y <lnd left me no 

Rev. StClair, soit·is given O\lt. will preach ~~~~~~. Rle;~;~;li~:r~~~!d(4wti~lt~~n~~~~g:~ 
at Hoskins nel\:t S~nday, all who are troubh::(\ with these COip. 

Th, 1le<:3 ~"~~:~"~':l gag: "h:. 
wale of ro~:'~~~CkS." lhe IIeraLi office IS 
the onl}' place in Wayne county where such 
nniill:tl~ >1re gil'cn birth. 

VVe heard a republican down here observe plaints that I <":(lHlLl1cnced to mend 
the other day that if Eph Cunningham wdl from the start. I was doinl( lig-ht work 

Uncle Henry ~]iller must smile a smale to COLLEGE NOTES. keep poking his nose into the woman's rows ;n a few nays. I g-ained s.trength rap-

himselfwl~en he reads that Hon. John Sher, Miss Vaiin spent Saturday and Sunday at Hoskins and let politics alone perhaps his ~~~d::?t: r~l~inj~l th~la~:eedj~r~~ :~~ 
ma.n, .that bllhvark of the republican party, has ,with Miss Fayne Weber at \he latter's home. party may win in Wayne counly this [;:11. working every da.v. and aftC!r taking 

turned populis~. Here is Sherman's latest Miss Reeves and Osborne of R::.ttle Creek e\~n~::,c~~~n~~e~~man hall this (}l'riday) three treatments ,111111 :;trong a~nd well 
I ~f!~, puu1ic utterance: visited their sisters Friday llnd Saturday. a'nd abl'C to do hard work . . 

Edilnr lbin\ ()f the I1anillgtoll ?\C\\S says 
a. "':lYllC co!rcipondcl!t of the Xc\\"s reminds 

him ve!- much, of Cia): nnt Henry Cby, 

"I believe the situation of the Philippines A large ~umber of the students attendeo we~~te~c~%7,p<;\~~~r~ey(~l~fr,~),t~er,D~~ot:oml~~! ciJeh~na:S f~~r ~1:'~l1i~r;~~-_!~yd~ao~n·:.r·eai-
to be wrong, I have always thol)gn t so. the s.peech at the opera ho[~ '""" '-'" . 
}.fcKinley made a grave mistake in sending evemng. ( for a visit with Nebraska telatives. Yours res~el~~~~~_~'l~l' RDHICKSON~ 

n":,:~," :~~::~ r:,y ,~l,:~::<,""g" will b, 

tro.~Ra~~n~u~~;u~d~~~~~ tyranical tactics in Miss Maude Johnson who teaches north E. Glcasvn ~nd family al'e moving back Hubbard, Neb. 

Ohio He could not be elected to any office. tt;>wn ·is sp,ending her month's vacation in -",===============;,... ..... ==== 
Any' man who is favored by HanLia would be the classes at the college. -

used \le·t yenr by the' r~Jlublican press, in
s.tcad a ".\ld"::lnley," "Ll phold the Flag," 

hampered for election. Mi&s Bailey of Groton, S. D .. ·came in 
"Imperialism is opposed by many Ohio re- Sunday, she will spend the remaillder of the 

puljlicans. ]()HN SHERMAN." yearih completing the teacherscourse.-

"Prosperity." ,"HOLIest DoILus," etc. ~ , Mr. G. \V, Swalll'on who has spent 25 
7.jJ~ 1 heard an a!itusin~ clialoi!ue tl~e, other weeks in college goes to .his school in Dixon 

Ct1!l1Lill;,:-ham~ '\lr. CLlIlU illgham, pi:tintively evening. between a couple of .transients at I ~~~~'11:~~~~~~~ so~ne a~s h~· s~~~~:lgcl~ts~~~nt 
!Hl,l pitcously ~eseeches the church people to the hotel Love. The subject was insurance, 

make Ilob Wil1~in:> cLbtudian of the county one partydecla~in~·~hat it wru: a gOQd thing pa~!~S~ :~~~~~~st ~h~~'il1S:~~~~ t:~~~~hh~~ 
moneys hec,Ulse, f~,r50uth, Bob has be.en fur- a:1J. the other IOslstmg that It was only a the close of the term but will return to con
nishillg the ch91ci;cs with music. Isn't that ·scheme to rob people. "Why," said the tinue her coutse of study in the· spring_ 
cDnviu'cing'! ~\nd upon the sJ.l11e hypothesis 
ir a million'f!ire /,lires a dago tu make mCITY 
for him on the harp. thc dago, as a matter of 
:'o!le good turn de~er\"c::. anu'ther" 
the millio'naire\, ptivate secretary, 

,j)ir 

Of al·1 the :.ir.:kc~liug, di~gustillg siush ever 
printed, this rot niJout "upholding the the 
admiubtration and the: flll~" take" the whole 
bakclY· ]U~l Wh011 ~Iark 1lanna fureclused 
his mortg<lge un the ,\IllCric.l11 flag is lIot not 
yet a ·matter of history, although cvclyone 

btter, un friend,pf mine Insured his house 
and -then burned it down, and the company 
refused to pay him a cent of the loss;", ~o 
which speech the.other;party replied: "WeIl, 

t'rouble WIth your friend was h~ wasn't 
cute .enough 'to keep the insurance company 
from leari1ing that he himself had bnrned the 
building." _ ','Oh, h-lIj no!" sai~ the hater 
01 insltrance comp:lnj.e~i "why, my frie~d 

went right to the comprtlly and told them he 
had set the building on fire; and ·e\"e~ then 
they wonldn't pay him l\is loss." 

',. who reat's knl!\\"s \\ hen lie got his clutches on 
the admi!lli~tratjon. "The .h:ing can do no 
\\'rollg!"1 ::.hriek~ the \\':\yne lIeuld, amI" if A postal caru messa~c from Sioux; City 
there arc tl!,;::.c whu I.clicvc [;le rx.:ople of this \Veuncsuay address.cd to the DEMOCRAT, 

read; "It looks a.s though tlle war in Africa 

il~~I1;lt:~g~\·~:'~v~~rl(\(iJ~~lu~~~ h~~!!~LI\!:!~tl~~ti:!~\~~~ woul:d not eRect the hog market, after all, 

tion is ()Vl!"I·.·' "·h.lt l'rufullIId !l!gn!l1enl this as tl~e English are; not 4illing off the Boers 

:.;. warning c()l!tai:I~, ;\11,1 h,)'w the little c(lilor v.::ry rapidly." 

must hc more thall pUlllped flll1 of patriotism, 
prosperity aIHI glury-haIh:luj>1h \\Iw \\ ill-haul_ Hon_ lehn P_ Altgeld is a jovial and great 
the flag-dowu.is-a li;Jmncitraitorcoppeliu!uubc story'teller. and keenly relishes. a "good 
eausemckinlcypntilthereuegosh. one"! even when told at his expense. He 

. J ~~ says that while acting as governor of Illinois 

Miss-Chace returned-Monday. She spent 
a week with her father who is very sick, He 
""as much better when she left' him but not 
obt of ~anger. 

\ Messrs Shreve and Lamasen of the short
hand class took Altgeld's speech Saturday 
evening. They were p:cased that they were 
able to get it all anel then transmit it ac. 
eurutely. 

Rev. Bithel with Rev. Cobb attended 
chapel.on Tuesday morning. Rev. Cobh 
conducted the devotional exercises' , after 
which he ,told us about the schools in Corea, 
FIe has ~peni some time in CQrea as a mis. 
sionary. . 

Next week c105es this term which lIas 
been successful in every sense, The now 
telm will open Nov. !3. Many new students 
will enter at the beginniug of the term. 

WINSIOE NEWS. 

Miss Matilda Schwiak of Waync is \'i::.iting 
her brother John of this place. 

Miss Mary Mettlen ,"[sileo her Lrother'~ 
family first of the ·.veek. 

Bob Wilkins and Ed LUf1dburg were on 
our streets· \Vednesday. In fact <iandidates 
of aU faiths are numerous • 

Gus Trf1~y was in Wayne last"Satur-day. 

EXlli,at6r Allen came in unannounced 
las_t - afternoon and spoke to u large 
au~ien the evening, Had the meeting 
been advertised the house would not have 
held the people, 

~at\\es 
\DTavs. 

Owing to a la.rg-e ship~11Cl1t t)f 
Ladies Jackets, Capes and 
Collarctt~s, "\ve are' in bettel: 

shape than ever to please you 
i·n this lIne. Never before 
have we '; shown such good 

values in Ladics Jacl'chl.~ ,tt 
$5.50, G.OO, 7.50, 8.00, 9.51). 
Also goOd assortment of 
Childrens wraps. .Now is 
your cha~qe before the' siv-es 

are broke~. 

&leTcoa\s 
i . f . 

See our qvercoat lIne or men 

The ladies of the Ca~holic League held a 
HallOWe'en party at the home of Mrs. J- E, 
.tlayes on Tuesday evening. A good time I 

and bOyL" they arc 'right, 
also Fur coats, prices al\\'~ys 
the lowest., 

Your81 for hnsines~, was enjoyed by ill! playing halloween games I 
unt!l a lat~ hour. Judge Alfim was the guest I ' ., C K ET 

~Editor' Eph CUl~ningham just imagmes he attended church in tpe city of Boston, and 
that he has the county clerk's ~calp d>1ng" the Jastor prayed; "Oh', God! bless the p'res
ling at hk belt this week But bi.6" Eph is identiof the United States; the members of 
dobmed to uls:on:r lInt he has only been his c~binet; tlie representatives of our coun
butting his )lead against a stone-walL We try i~ foreign Ianus;-and 0, Lord! bless the 

hav~ already heard a number of republicans gove~nor of ,the Great St~te of Illinois, ~O:d 
say that John Cuyle has been a resident of mak~his heart as· soft as his ,head." Duong 
Wayne county 16 yean. and we have never :\ir. Altgeld's~campaign for the go\'ernorship 
yet heard ill of him. Eph Cunning-han' has he h~ard an Ifishmun and a Swede arguing 
lived in \yayne fur some six years bu.t we the trtatter_ The lrishm:m was loud in hii 
have ne\'lIr heard a good,word for him. The prai5~5 of.Altgeld and finished up a sentenc,e 
verdict. t~e.refore gentlemen, is that· with:I"I tell y~:)U Ole •. there's no flies -O.D our 

1'~""'5f,~e:sj~~1~!l.:ff~~~t~~~!i~ 'tfif~i~$.~~.~~~~~~i~~illistening to the plainlifi's evidence we ,find man!" "That bese the trouble," . __ replied t~ for the defenda~t without prejudice. ole.I··~he flies they i:0t some senae, too I" 

~:et~a~i::r~;;$:!".h' ente<"inm,nt nett,d THE '. RA, . '. 
Rube ~Ilen, the impersonator, did Dot ,: 

baveavery:1aree ~udience nt, the M. E. 1.L. __ ~~ _________ IIIII!_"IIIII_i1IIII ____ -
church. ' 

·1." .. " '.J' 
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